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" ~ome Went Back to Work, Some ~idn't 

Roaring €:rowd~ Hec;Jr 
Truman, Dewey Talk 

Lecturer Swing Talu with Prof. Harper 

(AP Wirephoto) 
llm,t" ~ '5-ROUtt DEMONSTRA'rlON STRIKE it was back to 
wtrIt (or some of these members of the CIO transit wOI'kers union, 
slltWD here around the state public service commission headQuartel'll 
Ia New York City. Some or the 8,500 operators refused to go back 
II ibtlr Jobs, however, and Mayor William O'Dwyer ordered diy
fII'lIed trlLl1sporta\lon to operate Oil rush-hOl\l' servlre. Three and a 
U1r million New Yorkel's are affected_ \ 

. . 

Dulles Berates (ommurilism 
In First Major Policy Talk 
,PARI. (IP)-John Foster Dulles, Republican party foreign af

fairs adviser, charged yeRterdny a genC'l'ul effort is lllldel' way 
throlfghout the world to oVC1·throw non- 'ommll11ist gOyel'llmen1, 
by " force, coercion Rnd terrorism." 

'Because of Communist violence, he . aid, "the United Nations 
h~ found it impoRsible, as yet, to relirV{' thc p('opi('s of the world 
from \he heavy blU'den of arma-

ll.e...£ f' he 'j l ' 1mI'" r.. L ~Jnd:" • 
dtno{ (ear." . \-..a lies \'Ulllillne Tn 

Dulles I$llOk'i' before lhe general 
asseinbly's 5S-member political 
committee as that body began 
general debate on the Greek ques
tion. It was his first major speech 
on over-aU toreign policy. 

The delegates here look upon 
Dulles as the next secretary of 
~te it Gov. Thomas E. Dewey is 
elected president Nov. 2. They 
IJIlened carefully as he lashed out 
at communism. 

Elsewhere in the UN: 
I. The Arabs aec"sed the secur

ity council of prejudice 'at a spec-
1aI session on the Palestine ques
tion. 

French Coal Strike 
PARIS III'l - French soldiers 

supported by tanks and light ar
tillery ousted Communist-led 
strikers from foul' key pits in the 
south-central coal fieldS yester
day after a gun fight in which one 
miner was killed and eight per
sons were wounded. 

Strikers mined approaches to 
the pits, fired guns and threw 
hand gernades in a vain effort to 
hold off security forces. 

They surrendered when tanks 
]-ipped through their barricades 
and artillery shells kicked up diN 
around them. 

The interior ministry said 400 
persons were arrested in the Ales 
area, 100 of them dllring the 
clash at the pits. 

'r~man Says 
Opinion Polls 
Are·nl'l Right' 

CLlVELAND (/P) - President 
Truman contended before a roar
ing Cleveland crowd last night 
that "poll-happy" Republicans 
have rigged the sampling of pub
lic opinion about lhe elecllon. 

National polls show Gov. 
Thomas E. Dewey leading Mr. 
Truman lor the presidency. 

And to thousands of whooping, 
whistling !people assembled in 
Cleveland's auditorium the Presi
dent said "Doctor" Dewey is pre
scribin.g "sleeping polls" intended 
to "lull the voters into sleeping 
on election day." 

Jibes PolJaters 
IMr. Truman says the pollsters 

are going 10 be red-raced when 
the ballols are counled. 

Actually, he told his Cleveland 
audience, the Republicans are "on 
the run" and the Democrats "are 
going to win." 

All but a few seals in the far
thest reaches of the auditorium 
balconies were filled by the 

This 'Sooted' BOth Parties 
'rOLE DO, OHIO (UP)-Local Democratic big-wigs were put 

to worK yesterday bpcallse of the Dewey campaign train . 
Thc D vPy special rolled into Toledo at 12 :30 p_m., one hour 

b('fol'C 1\[1'. 'l'ruman was due for an Ilddress in civic auditorium. 
] t was only a se l'vicc fitop and Dewey made n o appearancf', but 
. oot fl'om his en~!ine blanketed a. fleet o[ 20 new cOm'crtibles 
li11;(1 up for the Pl'e<;id,..nt. 

'l'hr Demorl'a ts were kept bnHY dnst iug and polishing before 
:r.fIo. 'J'rllll1lln al'l'i \'('d. 

sur Political Parties 
To' Hold Ro/l~ Tonight 

Campus political leaders last night urged all students to come 
see Ilnd heal' Young Democrats, Young Republicans and Students 
fOl' Wallace stugo 8 "real political sh indig" at 7 :30 tonight on 
the we~t approach to Old CllpitOl. 

TIle poMical rally tonight will climax campaigning for tomor· 
row'~ eampl1s f!traw votf'. Both are spom;ored by SUI's Student 

(,OUllCil . 

Brussels Allia·nee . 
Asks jU.S. to Join 
North Atlantk Pact 

"IIet'e 's your chance to h ar 
campus politiCians expound their 
views on the universi ty eampus on 
Truman, Dewey and Wallace," 
Student Council President Evan L. 
Hultman declared last night. 

time the President spoke. The hall PARIS (IP)-The five foreign 

Concrete plans for the rally 
have not been disclosed. Rod Ge
latt, chai rman of the stUdent 
council 's straw vote committee, 
last night said, "Even I don't 
know just what's going to take 
place." 

was arranged to hold 10,000. ministers of the Brussels alliance 
More ihousands were out in the' announced last night they aIe 

public square and along the asking the United States for a 
route from the Cleveland holel north Atlantic defense pact. 
to the auditorium. A communique at the end of a 

Wallace Pickets two-day session said the foreign 
Around the hotel earlier in the 

evening, supporters of Henry 
WaHnc ,'So ltth· T'1d't ft,rmed 
picket line briefly, waving signs 
and chanting. 

The crowd broke in with ap
plause at almost every paragraph 
Mr. Truman rolled off. It laughed 
at his jibes at Dewey and at con· 
gress. 

Looking out through the audi
torium, barren of decoration ex
cept for a single American flag, 
Mr. Truman said that: 

Dewey Is treatin" the 80th con· 
gress like a "poor relation," keep
ing it in the back room so it 
won't scare the voters in the 
parlor. 

The 80lli conrress Is an "old 
probate," an "old sinner" that re
fused to repent and backslid into 
"the gutter of special privilege." 

With the decision of the voters 
only a week away, the Chicf Ex
ecutive devoted a day of hard 
campaigning 10 Indiana and Ohio. 

minislers of Bl'itain, France, 
Be~um, the Netherlands and 
1..u ~reed il}Struct 
their amb ssadors in Washington 
to take up this project with the 
American state and defense de
partments in the near future. 

High American oUicials in Paris 
said Saturday the United Sta~es 
and Canada will begin draft(ng 
such a pact soon after the United 
Stales presidential election. 

• • 
I 

Grasshopper Gulper I 
Gets New High - $20 

TUCKER, GA. IIPl - Grass
hopper-gulping got caught up in 
the inflation spiral yesterday_ 

J. W. Drummond, 16-year-old 
Tucker high student, ate a 
'hopper' on a $20 bet with another 
5~udent - the highest fee yet 
reported in the . newest under
graduate fad. 

"Tasted like live grass," Drum
mond said. 

15 MInutes 
Gelatt said that each political 

group will be limited to 15 
minufes of speali:ing time and 20 
.Jpinu.tel of ~eJl1Onstrati,?(r time. 
But it mayoe nard to keep them 
within the li.rhits, he added. Hult· 
man Will act as master of cere
monies. 

Young Democrats President 
Hehry Allall commented Jast 
night that the rally "will be tine 
to boil up the political fervor o! 
the campaign. 

"We're going to let the people 
In on the truth about the issues. 
We won't pull any punches and 
we don't expect Young Republi
cans or Students for Wallace to 
either." 

Demo Speakers 
Allan said his speakers, Don 

Lay, Don Wine and Sherwin 
Marltm.an, will "attack" the record 
of the 80th congress and "plug 
for" Truman and Democratic 
Senatorial Candidate Guy Gili
ette. 

Warren R. Austin, U. S. delegate 
and October president of the 
council, adjourned the session 
with the angry retort that the 
council "cannot be lashed into a«;
Uon by accusations or bias." T·he 
I.'OUncil will meet again tomorrow 
morning on Palestine. 

%. JUl.n BramurUa, Argentine 
toreign ministel' and leader of 
aeutral efor1.s to mediate the Ber
Un dispute, studied anew all 
IIIgles of the situation growing out 
Of Monday's Soviet veto. He in
dicated he would continue his ef
torts despite failure of the neu
trals' plan tQ win Soviet approval. 

Campus Chest Donations Made This Possible' 

Students for Wallace Chairman 
Joe Howard promised to make the 
Progressive's part of the program 
a "typical Wallace rally" with 
ukulele playin" fiery talks and 
funny demonstrations. 

~ 1··"illion Suit 
AgainslAE( 

WASHINGTON ((1'1 - The cro 
uoited electrical workers union 
resterliay filed a $l-million dam
Ife suit against members of the 
U.S. atomic energy commission 
lAd the General Electric Com
pany, and asked for a federal 
lOUr! .injunction fOl'bidding the 
COCllmission to blacklist the union 
III atomic plan ts. 

The court actiOn was in answer 
111111 order issued by commission 
lbainnan David E. Lilien thaI on 
Sept, 28. 

lie instructed the General Elec
tric Company to refuse to recog
IIbe the electrical workers union 
II collective bargaining agen t for 
IIIIployes of the Knolls atomic 
PIlwer plant in Sohenectady, N.Y., 
thlcb the company operates lor 
!be ,overnment. • 

The suit said the blacklisting 
Iftd a Lilienthal statement tha.t 
~ union may be Communist 
dOminated had damaged the un
ion to the extent of $1-mililon. 

CLOSE FOR ELEOTION 
NEW YORK (./P) - Financial 

lIIc1 . co/llPlodity exchal)ges 
tbro\llhout ,the United States will 
be closed election day, Tuesday 
Kov. 2, - -- - -' 

Sol MaloIf, Jean Leksberg and 
Larry Kaplan will , probably speak 
for Students for Wallace, Howard 
reported. 

Pto&TeMlve's Subjects 
"The' speakers will stress the 

close correlation !)etween the two 
major parties - the fact that the 
Democrats and Republicans now 
stand {or one and the same 
things," Howard: ·emphasized. 

Young Reput)!ican pre!ident 
Jim ,Goodwin de(!lared, "W:~ are 
keeping our plans in a c1o~d of 
secrecy." Later he' disclosed that 
"lIonest Bob Tyson will de) t1\e 
talking for us. That's all I'll say." 

Butter Prices Fall 
To New 1948 Lo. 

ClIICAGO (JP)-.Prices fot' best 
grade _o\1tter sank. to the Ihwest 
point Since May 22, 1947, in the 
wholesale trade here yetiterday. 
OtheI: trades were at their lows 
since June, 1947. 

Best grade butter.-93 soora
sold at 60.5 cents a pound, down 
2 cents frpm Monday and ' 28.5 
cents under tl'ie year's bleb of 89 
cents made on Feb. • 

Expect P.'ie'llS Nov. I ' 
At Clinton Vets Center · 

(Dally lo"an Pboto br JIll! 8b ..... ,.) CLINTON (1f\:-The first patients 
ONE CHANCE IN SEVENTEEN. Oharloate Chen (rirhi) , G of Shan,hal, OWns., yesterday dlpged ten at the Rew veterans a'dinlnistra
times into the large vase pictured above and drew out from a total of 1'77 names the. winnei'll of three tion domiciliary center are ex
$10 CARE food pack..,es. Recelvln&' the SUI Oampus Chest-financed Jlacka&'etI will be Willy Ketell and peeted ,to . arrive here Nov. 1, of· 
family , Wasquehal, France; M_. Francois Alphonso, Orly, France; WUII Hol.teln, Berlin, Gennany: Tbe- ficialt! said yesterday. 
odor WIUenaoer, P(onhelm, German,: Mrs. D. Feaver, Somerset. England; Mme. Jean Bardin, rarillo, The hospital,. formerly the 
France; Mr. and Mrs. H. v. d. Be .... aad family, Utrecht, Holland; Frau Ll von Bulow, AlIClhaltellburc, Schick General hospital operated 
Germany; Dr. Sluvokathy ErmJ, HauJJelt, Hunrary, and I&'nal Ludwlr. Hennsdorf, Gennanr. Stand· by the army, has been vacant 
Ing and seated around the table In the YMCA rooh18 or (owa Unlon (llln to richt) are CamPIil Cheat since early in 1'946. Congress au
solicitations chalrma.n George MoHamey, Camplil Ohest ,tlo-ehalrmm HuJan Hoekenberl' and 'Ru~y thorlzed the vet'ellans Ildministra
Scott, SUI Jntemational club presldeDt Mlehael Flach, Student cowwU president Evan L. HaUman aDd tion to take the hospital over 
MIss Chen. this 11IriJl&. 

Dewey Says 
Demo Regime 
Is A ,Failure 

CHICAGO (IP) - Gov. Thomas E. 
Dewey declared last night the 
Truman administration has "failed 
miserably" and fallen to "a new 
low of mud-sllnglng." 

Addressilli a cheering crowd of 
24,000 persons jammed Into Chi
cago stadium, -the Republican 
candidate for president said the 
nation "desparately needs new 
and better leadership_" 

William Horstman, manager of 
the stadium, said that In addillon 
to the capacity crowd inside the 
tlag-decked hall, 35,000 were 
listenilll outside. 

Turned Awa, 
Horstman said, too, that between 

100,000 and 200,000 who sought 
admittance were turned away. 

He made the same estimates 
Monday night when President 
Truman spolte in the stadium. 

Dewey slugged harder at the 
democratic regime than at any 
time during the campaign. He was 
speaking In the same stadium 
where he was nominated for 
president in 1944. 

The GOP candidate was intro
duced by William L. McFetridge, 
president of the AFL bullding ser
vice employes union. The union's 
executive board: has endorsed 
Dewey. 

Voice In Balcony 
When Dewey told his audience 

"I refuse" to wage the kind oC 
campaign he accused the Demo
crats of conducting, a man in the 
balcony shouted; 

"You're an American, that's 
why." 

"That's right, sir," Dewey re
plied.. 

Dewey accused the Truman ad
ministration of; 

Tryinl' "appease_nt one da, 
and bluster the next" in foreign 
policy. 

Failln, "even more mJaerabJy at 
home." 

SpreadhlJ' "fantaatlo fears 
among our people." 

"Openly sneerin&' U the anclel1t 
ideal of a free and united people." 

Promotln, "anta&'onlsm and 
prejudice" and ot scattering "reck
less abuse along the entire right ot 
wa;y trom coast to coast." 

Then the New York lovernor 
declared: 

"They 1\.ave now, I am sorry to 
say, reached a new low of mud
slinging." 

He added; "The time has come 
to rebuke those who preach the 
doctrine of fear." 

Dewey f.ollowed Mr. Truman 
into Chicago by only 24 hours in 
this final week of the presidential 
camapign. 

Faces Are Red - . 
Violets Are Few 

cmCAGO (lP')-IDinois women 
Republicans decided to eive Mrs. 
Thomas E. Dewey a bouquet of 
wood violets when she arrived 
with the New York G<lvernor tor 
his presidential campaign speech 
last night. 

The wood violet is the official 
state flower of Illinois. 

But nowhere in Illinois could 
they find even one native violet. 
Out of season, the ladles were 
told. 

But that didn't stop them.. 
They bad a bunch flown to 

Chicago-from New York. 

\b.lly I .... D Photo by J im bowers) 
nas"" SPEAKER IN THE UNlVERSITY'8 fall lecture series, Bay· 
mond Swine, (ria'ht) ialb with Prof. Er.r1 Harper, director of the 
SUI school of fine aria. Introclueecl by Harper, Swinr told his audi· 
enee "we must end war before • .,. eudl ua." 

Swing Asks World Federation 
To Establish Permanent Peace 

Raymond Swing called on the nations of the world last night to 
offer to relinquiSh some of their sovereignty in order to pave the 
way for a world government which would rule out WIll'. 

Swing opened the U mvcrsity lecture series at the Iowa Union 
before a crowd of 800 p rsons. He urged the U_S. t o take the 
lead in giving up its war-making power jf other countries of the 

wotld would follow suit. 

Wallace Candidate 
Condemns Hancher, 
Asks 'Him to Resign 

The resignation ot Presld.ent 
Virgil M. Hancher was requested 
yesterday by a Cedar Rapids at
torney and candidate for congress. 

Allen Heald, Prorr_Ive 
Pllrty candidate for Second dJa
trici conrress1ll&ll, made pubUc 
In Oedar Bapilla a. letter to the 
state University of (owa presi
dent 1n which he asked for 
Hancher's withdrawal. 
Heald based his request on wbat 

he termed "shockingly inconsis
ulnt and discriminatory" actions 
by Hancher in regard to the use 
of university facilities for polili
cal speakers. 

ChUl'ea 
The letter contained charges 

that Henry A. Wallace was for
bidden use of university build
Ings, but that GOP Senator Cain 
wa~ allowed the use of an SUI 
building. , 

Heald wrote that this "eeriell 
of shifts" Is "play...... rut &lUI 
loose" with a policy which 
ourht to be appUed oo ..... &1y. 

(It was made clear after Sena· 
tor Cain's speech here that the 
stand by the university was 
merely its own Inte~pretat,lon of 
the state board of education's ban 
on political speakers in unIversity 
facilities. 

Interpretation. 
(This interpretation was that 

since Sen. Cain was not "an 
avowed political candidate" he 
was allowed the use of an SUI 
building, even though the nature 
of his speech was polhlcaJ.) 

Rumors spread Yell&erday that 
President Haneher bad reslrned, 
but were "wcllly dIacoan.- bJ' 
university officials. 
It was announced last night 

that President Hancher had pre· 
pared a reply to Heald's letter 
which the Cedar Rapids attorney 
could make public if he desired. 

"IW'e mnst ('nd wal" before war 
ends us," he warned. 

The only way to avoid war, 
Swinf s~ld, is to devise an or
garti:eation jor the enactment and 
Interprl!tation of world law. The 
great powers must enter into such 
an agreement voluntarily. he said. 

Swini, who has viewed war at 
close range as a newspaper 
correspondent and radio com
mentator, warned that we "must 
stop thinking absurdi lies. Get rid 
ot war!" 

Warns of Retreat 
Calling the current struggle in 

Berlln a "symbol of western de· 
.termination," the soft - spoken 
news analyst said if the U.S. 
uacked down in Germany, re
spect for the U.S. would nose
dive_ . 

Swing recommended instead 
that U.S. foreign policy remain 
tough with Russia until we can 
convince the Soviets that we are 
honest in our attempt to give up 
the right to make war. Then, be 
said, a real ' federation of the 
world may result. 

,Polloy "Confused" 
The present U.S. foreign policy 

is "confused and contradictory," 
Swing said, and the presidential 
elections will have no effect on 
improving it. "The change must 
cotne, rather, in our th inking, Dot 
in our political leaders," he said. 

The\vice-president of the int.er
national organlzation of UWF, 
said he, favors a long-range 
Policy In world afiairs over a 
piecemeal. policy. World federa· 
ticn, built upon the nucleus of the 
UN is the solution, he said. 

Outulles PolJcy 
Specifically,' Swing would have 

a world government which would 
look beyond the curren t policy of 
"stabilizin, a crisis." The ultimate 
objective of U.S. pollcy should be 
a peaceful organization on a 
world-wide scope. 

Grey-haired Swing first . gained 
nationwide attention in the early ' 
days of World War I. He dls
covered the secret of Germany's 
secret . war weapon, . the Bil 
Bertha. 

'Blackie' on Television Screen -

Sick Boy 'Sees' Dog He ThOlight ·WuDead 
) ,. . 

NEW YORK III'\-The mirllcle of 
television brought happiness last 
night to a boy who thought his 
dog was dead. 

Leonard Selman, 11, contracted 
infantile paralysis last Bummer at 
a boy's camp. He has been in hos
pitals since that time. 

Three mlbta ago, LeonaTd 
dreamed that bis dOl, Blackie, 
was dead. He was inconsolable 
and refused to believe his parents' 
assurances that a veterinarian bad 
operated on the do, but that he 

\ 
was coming along weU. WPtx. Then they had a television 

Rules of the Knickerbocker set installed at the boy's bedside 
hospital forbid animals In thd 'in the hospital 
bullCiing so Mr . . and Mrs. Selman Last night Dr. Jules Werner, 
were unable to bring the dog to th.e veterinarian, carried a small 
Leonard. They tried to get Slackle black do, in front of the tele
to bark over the telephone but the Vision cameras and set him on a 
dog was too weak to cooperate. table. Blackie looked quizzically 
That convinced Leonard b1s dOl Into the lens. 
was dead. . , In his hospital bed, Leonard 

Yesterday ~he national founda- aniled. 
tion for infantile pa,alysla got ill "That's all I wanted to know," 
touch ' with televlaioll atation he slliel. 

1 
. \ 
l 
f 
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Ortmann Top Big Nine Back Wolves' 
) 

I 19-Year·Old Sophomore Ranks M· h· G ·d 
first in Passing, Tolal Offense Ie Igan " 

CHlOAG (IP)- harlc "Chuck" Ortmann. ~fiehigan' 19· 
yeal'-old opho/llorc l1alfback. today ranks as the No. 1 offensi\1e 
threat in the Bil!' line on the basis of th~ copier nee "am . he 
ha' played to uate. 

Rossie Signs for Minneapolis Debut 

The 6-fool . I-inch 1 3-pounder j the conference' t{o. 1 for-
ward JlU ·er . He has completed 15 in 20 attempt for a .577 Her-

.8!(e and 2 .ral'd, gained. He also is the leader in ~'tot81 of-
fense." having gained 87 yards on * * '" 
28 rushing plays to '0 with his 
288 palsin, yards. Thil ,ive. 
Ortmann a total ot 375 yard. on 
54 &flays tor an average 01 8.9 
yards per p!£y. His predece.80r. 
Bob Chappuis. averaged 6.5 yard. 
in 1947 when he was "total 
ofteNe" kin,. 

Ohlo State·s Jimmy Clark kept 
his position as the conference's 
top rullhlng back. In Ohio', 84-32 
defeat ot Wllconlln. Clark carried 
the ball 16 Umes for 104 yard. to 
give him a three-game total ot 31 
carries for 186 yards. an average 
01 six yards per carry. The 
busiest rusher in the conference 
Is Purdue's Harry Szulborski. who 
has 'alned 274 yards in 76 carries 
tor a 3.6 average. 

Leo Koceski of Michigan re
ceived one ot Ortmann's aerials 
lIIainst Minllesota tor a touch
down to maintain first place in 
the scoring race wIth a total 01 30 
points. 

Two Ha~lcl Among 
Big Nine Leade,. 
, TwO Iowa playera are among 

the ltlde,. i4 BI, Nlne statistics 
to date. 

End Bob McKenZie Is tied with 
Mlehl.an·s Dick RJfenburg In pass 
recelvlnl. both with eJlht apiece. 
R1fenbur, J .. (la In t9tal yardage. 
however, 20t to 118.. 

Jerry "uke, speedy Iowa s:>p
homore halfback'. i. second in 
kickoff retUMJ with an avenge 
of 30.2 yard,. r .. ke', IIII-yard 
klckotf return In the Ohio state 
lame Is the 1048 single game re
cord. 

Hawkye Quarterback Al Di
Marco 100t his '81, Nine passing 
lead to Mlchlpn's Chuck Ort
mann atter the young Wolverine 
sophomore bad a (Ield day against 
Mfnnetota last Saturday. 

(Dolif I .... an Pilot. bf JlIII &0., ... ) 
BOB ROSSIE JR .. Iowa. City 14'7-pound boxer, Is shown above 
sl,nln, a. C'.ontrad to fight Floyd Huckeby of Edgeby. N. I) .• at Min
neapella lomorrow night. III his profetllJlOllal debut Rosaie will fl,M 
a four-round prellmlu:U'), bou~ at. the Mlnueapella auditorium. I 

While Michigan and Minnesota 
tossed a total of 56 pfissel lit 
Minneapolis lllst Saturday, the 
Wolverines' Die k Rltenburr 
stamped himseU as one of tfie Big 
Nine's great receivers. The !teet 
Michigan end caught four passes 
fOl' 95 yardS and one touchdown. 
giving him a lead with a total of 
eight catches for 209 yards and 
two touchdowns. 

Wil'ia~s, Musial Lead Voting . 

Tllere currently are tew punters 
ave.raging better than 40 yards. 
The quintei is topped by Ohio 
SUlte's Fred Morrison. who, fUl
ing in for the injured Pete Pe"ini, 
has kicked five times for a 42.0 
average. lilinois' Dwight Eddle
man has punted 23 times for 949 
yards, an average of 41.3. 

HOLIDAY 
An Adventure in 

Good Smoking 

Picks Maiors' All-Star Team , , 
NEW YORK (.4')-The Cleve

land tndians and the Boston 
Brave., rivala In the last World 
sedes. each gained two berths on 
The Aisocillted Press' 1948 majol' 
lealue all-star team. 

The remalt1d,r of the dream 
squad is composed of two players 
each from the S1.. Louis Cardinals 
and Boston Red Sox. and ?ne 
each from the New York Yankees 
and New ... Yoi'k GUints. 

Mlnater-Shortltop Loa Bou
dreau lUId his<lm:rlltone pariner. 
Joe Gonion are Ole bUllaiUI on 
the squad. Th}rd SaCKer Bob 
Elllo*, arMI Pltehef Johnny 8aln 
are the IInves; reprellClltaUves. 
Of the ten men selected ,by 220 

experts polled by The Associated 
press. six are holdovers from the 
1947 team. The incumbents Il'e, 
Gordon, Boudreau. EllIott. tirs' 
Baseman Johnn)' Mlze of the 
Giants. and Outfielders Ted Wil
liams ot the Red Sox and Joe 
DiMaggio of the Yallks. 

No pia)'er was an unanlmol'S 
choice. Williams. the aU-star left 
fielder aM AmerIcan leagUe bat
ting chatnpion and stan Musial or 
the 'Cards. National league bat
till( klng. drew the tnost vote$. 
212. 

first bale. MUlilal won a. bertll 
on the 1946 team at first but 
ml!iSeiJ out last ),ear. 
DiMaggio won the centerfield 

bertb in a breeze. The Yankee 
clipper gained 210 votes. third 
highest amo!)g the 63 vote getter. 

Boudreau easily woh the short
stop berth. polling 209 votes to 
seven for Vern Stephens of tne 
Boston Red Sox who was second. 
Gordon beat out Boston's Bobby 
Doerr for the second base job. 
drawing 108 votes to Doerr's 8t . 

Birdie Tebbets of the Red Sex 
was IIClected as the all-star 
catcher. The pel)pery backslop 
calned 82 vote!! III beaUng out 
Cleveland's Jim Hegan, who 
pOlled 50. I 
Sain and Harry (The Cat) 

Brecheen of the Cards were se
lected as Tebbets' battery mates. 
Sain coUared 140 votes to be 
named the righthander on the 
stellar team. Bob Lemon of 
Cleveland was next With 60. 
Lemon's teammate. Bob Feller. 
drew only 10 votes. 

Intramural Results 
.' oolball 

Rest Over, Hawks 
Go Back to Work 

Dr. Eddie Anderson put his 
Iowa football team back to hard 
work ydsterday afternoon atter its 
day of rest Monday. 

Continuing his practice 01 hav
ing the freshman team run op
ponents' plays against the varsity, 
Anderson had the trosh go through 
Wisconsin formations to familiar
ize the regulars with the Badger 
attack. 

The Hawks also spent some 
time in d~veloping th~ir own of
fenSive 10'tmatl'Ons .na to work 
on their improved pass defense. 

Once again the Iowans will be 
in good phy~ical shape except lor 
Bob Longley. who has been side
lined for the last two games with 
'8n injured knee. The regular leU 
halfback will not be ready to play 
against Wisconsin. 

Following are the leading Iowa 
individual statistics for the first 
five games: 

1VShlNG 
No ... o All. Gal ...... Net A.,. 

Faske .......... 56 231 7 214 4 
Tedol'e ........ 38 92 ' 0 92 2.' 

Plenty of Tickets Left 
For Badger-Iowa Game 

Football fans who don't yet 
have their tickets for the Wis
consin-Iowa game here Satur
day don't need to worry. 

There are plenty of tickets 
still on sale and there will be 
up to game time. 

Ticket sales indicate that the 
crowd will be about 40.000 un
less good weather conditions 
this weekend boost the attend
ance. 

Only 2 Mississippi 
Valley Loop Games 
Cardad This Week 

There will be a 1l1ll in Missis
sippi Valley con1etence grid action 
this week wltl1 only two league 
games scheduled. 

Tomorrow nieht McKinley of 
Ct<lar Rapida travels to West Wa
terloo while Priday Clinton's 
River Kings play at Dubuque. 

TIle MD-tolllereaee ~ a me. 
frida, lMla4e: Nor tilDe. 
Moines at East WaierlOo; Frank
~~.Jof Cedar Raplch at Cedar 
.... wl GrtllileU ., WIboIl of 
Oedar ~dII: Da\'f!Ilpot1 at 
Book IalaDc1. and lIurlbll10D » 
IOwa CIt:r. 
The Litue Hawks ot Iowa Clty 

now rank eecooA in the conference 
standings and have completed all 
their league games. It is possible 
that their record of five Wins. one 
loss could bring them the Valley 
crown. pfl~vlding tront-running 
Davenport, which playS one Jess 
game than towa City. loses to 
Dubuque ill its only remaining 
league cOnte.t. 

The league standings: 
7'0'" W 

Dovenport ............. 4 
Iowa City ........ . ... 5 
West WMerJoo •.•....• 2 
pubuque ........ .. .... S 
Wilson ................ 3 
Franklin .... . ..... .. .. 2 
:t •• 1 Walarloo •••••...• 1 
CHnton .. .. ....... ... . . 1 
~elt .............. 0 
M"Klnley ..... 1 ........ 0 

L T 
o 0 
I 0 
l 0 
2 0 
2 0 
2 1 
3 9 
• 0 
• i 
3 I 

Pel. 
1.000 
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.fJ8'I 

.800 

.600 

.500 

:~ 
.000 
.000 

• • • 
I Onty Stoken Arm Will I 

keep Heath from Mark 
• • 

NEW yotut M-Unless he 
brellk! his atm. stumbles into a 
bear trap or runs up against th~ 
U.S. army's entire anti-aircraft 
corps. Nevada's pitch4 perfect Stlln 
Heath fi~res to set an all-time 
collegiate 'P<lssing record this 
week. • Davey O'Brien set the existing 
mal'k of 1.4~7 yards tor the fUll 
1938 season. and that has been 

Ranking 
Irish Second 
In Press Poll 

NEW YORK (.4') -With Michi
gan and Notre Dame running 1-2 
among the nation's gridiron lead
ers for the second 1ltraigh t year. 
the other all-victorious outfits 
probably are wondering what 
they have to do to convince the 
experts that their records are just 
as good. 

Michl)' MJchlcan strenrdaened 
Its position as top team in llie 
weekly poll cf Ule Associated 
Pre .. :rest.erday after hUl'd1~ 
Minnesota Z7-14. Saturday, for 
Its IMh stralcht triumph and 
fifth t.his aeuon. 
Notre Dame was returned to 

second place by the consensus. 
which also lined up the next five 
clubs in the exact positions they 
held a week ago. although all 
sport spotless records. 

Michlgan landed the No. 1 spot 
of 117 of the 206 ballots cast, com
pared with 74 out of a possible 
148 first place votes last week. 
North Carolina received 46 voteS 
for third place. an illcrease ot 'I •• 
but remained in third place be
hind Notre Dame. which drew 
only 19. 

Oalifornla. which blaaltM 
Wlublncten Zl-O for Its sixth 
Itrallht vletory. eolletltect 13 
flnt-plaCe votes but. couldn't 
climb out of the Ne. l Spot. 
And Army had to be .atisr~d 

with its fifth place rating, al
though the Cadets topped, hitherto 
unbeaten Cornell. 27-6. for their 
illth in a row and clearly es
tablished themselves as the oream 
of the east. 

The point score with firllt-plaee 
vofes in parentheses. (points 
figure on basis of 10-9-8-'1-6-5-4-
3-2-1): 

I. Michigan (1171 .................. 1.115 
2. Notre naone (191 ................ 1.615 
3. 1'101'11\ CaroUna 1461 .............. l ,/i68 
4. ClllItornJa (13) ..... .... ......... 11:138 
5. Army \4) ........................ I.it4 
6. Georgia Tech II) ............... 8IIt 
7. Pennsylvania .................... 605 
B. Missouri (I) .......... ........... 386 
9. Northwestern . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . 325 

10. Nevada (3) ............ , ........ 29'7 
The second ten: II-SouthCrll MelhlJ

dlfit, 257; 12-Penn Slate (I), 170; 13 -
Clemson. 125; 4- 0regon. 82 : 15-Mlnne· ,ota. 18; I$-Okloholna Ill. tI4 ; 17 -
Mlehl,an Stale. 61; III-Georgia. ~3: 19 -
Tulane. 51; 20-Baylor. 45. 

Others and Ihelr polnl scores Included 
Ohio Siale 29. and Iowa alld mlnol. I 
each. 

Work on Pass Defense 
MADISON'. "-US. (JP}-The Wis

consin football team went through 
a long pass defense session ~~
terday in prepa,ration for Satur
day's game at Iowa. The Badgers 
iost to Ohio State last week. 34-32. 
as the Buckeyes scored 5 tiltles 
through the air. Muslil's vota were lICaiterect 

over ihretl JMItIUOIII. 'l'he (lard .tar t1hfl 1.1 vetel lor rqht 
lleia. rITe lor ten.t .nct IZ lor 

Law Common. C 12. Soulh Quad . I 12 
(W01\ tJ)' Law Commons C on an Jnlra
mural overtime Tuling. \ 

Doran .......... 20 71 10 I'l! 11 
Longley ........ 27 81 35 46 1.7 

e~ualled onlY ollce, by Bud jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiI 
Schwenk of Washington univer- HURRY! 2 NEW HITS 

I EWERS EWERS EWERS 

! 

I 

EWERS MEN'S ' stORE 
Asks You ATo Visit 

Their New ~rcI Floor 

a.fore YOU Buy) 
• 

We Want You 

en To See The 

I 
SUITS 

and '. 

TOPCOATS 
BEFORE you d.-ctdt 

~ • . . not after! 

'" ! You'U Uk_ Ib.., Ityllq - the 

quality - their pricel 

TeMlay .::.. VIsit 

EWERS MeN'S STORE 
28 SovtA Clinton 

Norih Grand 7. Law CQmlnons A 0 
a()Helll 

Stadium Park 7. W I jo' Jnkblnc n ([or
Ielt) 

Centrol Hawkeye JU, Templin Cenlro( 
Coop •. 0 

Today ' , ~ebedule 
Field !lo. I- Spencer VB. Dean 

VI FIeld No. 2- Black v .. MncBrld ... 
DI: Field No. 3--Phl Della Phi YS. Delta 
UI Thela PI1I 

! Field No. 1- QUad. LOwer B VI. Quad. 
Upper )) 

rIGId No. 5- QUDd . Upper C vs. QUid. 
Lower C 

To Divide Cage Squad 
:Q Iowa's basketball squad will be 
UI divided Nov. 1 into 17 candidates 
~ for the varsity and 17 for the 
'" junior varsity. Couch Pops Harri-

son ahn uncdd y~ tCl'day . 
The IowanS will have a month 

of concentrated work before the 
~ opener with Omaha university m Dec. 1. The JV squad also will ! playa .'lch&:lule. not yet arranged. 

'" • 
! 

. "Doors ()tIen 1:15" 

q,d!':I~ 
STARTS TO DAY "Ends 

• Frlday" 

A IlO ••• SAVAGI ••• 
ItAUTlIUl ... II.DfVlliNG ." WI. 
ll¥ll . .. IDVI6 ... ID ... (lIAlIIIl 

.<It 
LttIt .,... . . .,. , .•. 

Mich"? ,*hllltw 

~ CO HI+'~J 
7 ' 

...... ",~"n. M 
,,!,~ 

. New 3rd Ploor Suit Dep't. i 
EWERS EWERS ........ R5 I 
I ,. 

,,,.a ... 

IOwq 'EWlRs. 

Naber .......... 11 46 , 39 3.5 
Halliburton .. ... 7 21 10 11 1.5 

r .... SsING 
0"" Mt. {)<1m". O.ln Pel. 

DIMarco ............ 89 aG tHI7 .104 
Orahll .. ... .. ..... 3 I 10.333 

REC£IVII'IO 

sity of St. LoUis In 1941. 

For 10 years the great and ncar- ATJ_;, " ! .. III" 
gI.'eat have tried Vainly to heut ~..I._ . ~1 ! _.~ 
O·Drlelt·s recm1i in tull seasons of 
1() to 11 games. yet Heath lacks 
oNly 140 yards bf breaking It ih 
the sixth game of Nevada's 1948 

~.m. N •• C.~I. Y.r~. 
e Kcndc ................... 101 243 

Dltlmcr ................... . . 8 86 

campaIgn. 
~~~~ : ::: :::::.:::::::: :::: : ; :: 

TO" .... L Of'I'ENSt; 
au.b .. Fa t

Nom, I'la)'5 In. in. To"" 
OIM.reo . ...... ... i I:J -73 587 514 
F •• k.. . ... ,....... Iii 224 0 224 
'l'J!dore ........... 38 92 0 92 

pUJl!rU'IG 
N'.In~ No. 1".r.,I ., .... 
Drahn ........ ........ 33 1.247 l!'1 .5 

The National Collegiate Ath1etic 
bureau statistics released yester
day give Heath a total of 1.318 
yards passing, an average of a 
shade over 263 yards per game. 

I 

ShOWs 
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5:3t - '7:35 

.11110 
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~ ~04. Da,. 

AlL SEATS $Gc 
u.... o.en 11:11 .... 
Shew IfIarta 11:0 ...... 

• nee. 

Taking 
~ Time Out 

• 0' 

Wier to Play in AII·Star-Lakers' Game -
. We don·t know whether anyone cares about this, but anyway, 1l1li , 

five weeks from today is the first Iowa basketball game. . " 
It seems like football ~ason started only yesterday but the ho~ 

truth is that it's more than half over. ~r 
· ~e professional hoopsters have already started their series o~ ·~ 

hlbltlon games and most colleges have their bardcourt 111lIlinlrtttt 
getting their shootin' eyes back in shape. 

• • • \ 

M1IJ'n)' Wier, Iowa ali-American baskdball player lu& ~ 
1ViII be amona' lite star-ltudded east of colle,e all·.tan who .. 
DIaY Ute MinneapOlis LIken. 19U world's profesalonal e~ 
in the ChI~o atadlum Nov. 26. 

Wier, who is now playing with the professional Tri-City _ 
hawks. has been given top billing in advance publicity releases aI ~ ~ 
nation's best. graduating player. 

The publlelty is alSo playing up the fact that the Univenitl t 
Iowa's Scottillh Highlanders will provide the entertainment 1tt" . I 

"basketball classic." 
• •• 1 • 

Here', 11lIliel'da,'s rumor. heinr spread around by at. leul· ... 
Iowa sporia announcer: "Paul Brown. present. head eeaeh oC '. 
Clevel&nd Browns. wUl either p to IIUnols. Wisconsin or 801l~ 
CaUloml& next. :rear." 
H~ thin.ks Brown may replace Ray Eliot as coach of ]JUnol" .' " 

... ~s lo.glcal deduction is this. Illinois wants to get rid of EIIOt.'IIt 
YVI~consm. ce~ai.nly wants to oust Harry Stuhldreher. Says he: ,.,. 
t/;le. first t~e It 111 n t only the students who are tired of stuhl~ 
ThIS year It is the Influential people in Wisconsin who would Hie" 
see him go." ' 
. Since the ' college who gets Brown's football brain wlll have ,,,I 
dough, dough. dough. and plenty of it. on the line. Southern Call"".. 
would prob~~ly be the No. 1 chOice. But assuming Brown walli." 
~tJIy In the Big Nine, he would choose Illinois because of its OU_ 
lng crop of, athletes year in and year out. ' .' 
• WItl1.· it·s something to think about. Personally we don·t .... ' ''' 

Bl-owu wanta to come back to the college coaching ranks. ' ...... .;:~., 
; ... " 

Here are' :8 (tw thoughts about Saturday's game Ilere Wif,h '"" 
consll}, . . ' 

Many local fans &I'll lhLnldq. lI&ylol' and hoplnl' thai W .... ' 
ftred Ha bolt at. Phlo State Ian weekend In losinr to the B ..... 
34-32. We've heen hopl"" thai.. too. r io 

But then. you Jfiight look at the situation from ~he Badgerr··. 
Harry Stuhldreher's point of view. Following the Iowa gaJl1e, W~ 
comln will bave two Big Nine games remaining against Nortbw..r.n 
and MinnesMII. ' . 

Pig,...ring 100m plltt records alone that both should be heavy fav~r. 
ove.r the Badler!. they Qlu.t feel that Iowa will be their ea&iesilDd 
best chance to notch one more conference victory. • 

We kind of leel the Hawkeye, will have thelr hands full anbII 
Wisconsin and 'be lucky to win. For the first ilme since the Mar· 
queUe o.,ener. Iowa enters II game in ihe h.vc.rUe·. r~~. \be ...... 
Bien 81710. the Hawks should win by six polnl5. • , 

IncideniaUy, fans attendlhg the game Saturday will have mortlltit 
enough entertainment. Besides the Iowa band and the Scotttsh HiIh· 
landers. Wisconsln's ISO-piece hand will also be on hand to . too~ilI 
team on. 

Title Races Here 
OrOlll country teams from more 

than 25 Iowa high schools ;In: 

expected here for the stal~ tItle 
races 'Saturday mbrnmg. Class C 

NOW 

TODAY 

. .\ 
Will start at 10;45 a.ln., Clllst i a\ 
11. Class A at 11:15 Ilnd CJlIS8iY 
at 11 :30. :"... ~ 

There are no 1947 deten~ 
champions since the race~ I/{m 
cancelled because of cold weatltei 
and show. 

MIDWlSf 

PJtEMIElt 

Exclusive Iowa City Showing 
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Town 'n I CamptJs 
.u.r1lA Xl DELTA ALUMNAE 

-Mrs. Muriel Ward will be hon
ored at a 8:30 bullet dinner to
night by the Alpha Xi Delta 
alumnae at the home of Mrs. Fred 
T. Bauer, 1122 Sheridan avenue. 
Mrs. Ward will leave Iowa City 
soon to make her home in Toronto, 

, Canada. The committee includes 
Mrs. DUline Means, Mrs. Harold 
Ruppert and Mrs. Clark TanberlJ. 

I 
MANVILL HElGB'l'S CLUB

Mrs. John McCollister, 209 Rich
ards street, will be hostess to the 
Manville, Heights club Ilt 2:30 p.m. 
tomorro,¥. Mrs. 'thomas Wagner 
will be assitti-l}g hostess. A new 
president will be elected at this 
meeting. 

IOWA CIl'~ ,ttEBEKAB LODGE 
NO. • l16 - loW'll City Rebekah 
Lodge No. 416 will meet at 7:30 

nliENDLY NEWCOMERS - tomorrow cveninll in I.O.O.F. hall 
Glass ~tcl1ing will be the craft ac- Mrs. Kennctn Vincent, noble 
t!vltl at Friendly Newcomers" grand, will . pre~ide. The charter 
meeUn& from 2 to 5 p.m. tomorrow will ' ,be dt;aped. Members who 
in Wesley annex. Members thould have held membership for 25 
eac::h 9ring a gJass object to dec- years 0.1; 10ng-;r will be honored 
orate and a razor blade. Chil- at a party·. !ollowinl{ the b4siness 
dern may be placed in the nurs- meeting. The cOll1mittee in. charge 

• ery. includel! Mrs. Mabel Ed.,,!ards, 
.. Mrs. William Harper, Mrs. Gilbert 

1'111 EPSI,LON urPA - Tbe 
lola chapter of Phi Epsilon Kappa, 
national phys~cal education fra
ter,nity, will hold a dinner meet
ing today at 6:30 p.m. in the 
Spanish room of th& DIL grill . 

~ONIi!~SWRY G~OVP - The 
COJ)Slstory group will meet for 
their regular we~ly luncheon at 
noon today in Hotel Jefferson. 

~CLES 11 ~ND 12, W.S.C.S. 
Cir~es 11 and 12, W.S.C.S.. will 
meet I,It 7:30 this evening at the 
Methodist parsonage. Mrv. L. L. 
Du~,ilJgton will be hostess. 

CIRCLE 8, METHODIST W. S. 
C. S.-Circle 8, Method'ist W. S. 
C. S., will hold a 1 o'clock lunch
eon today at tbe home of Mrs. Dan 
Shaffer, 1003 third avenue. Pro
gram and devotions will be in 
charge o~ Mrs. C. G. Sample. 

CIICLE '7, W.S.C.S. - ~rs. 

Capp,s, Elizabeth McLachlan and 
Ciani Bel,le W~f. 

ELDEEN C~uB - Xbe Eldeen 
club meeting, regula,ly scheduled 
for tomprrow, 'has been postponed 
until Nov. 11. 

IOWA CITY CRAFT GUILD
~he textile painting krou,P of Iowa 
City Craft guild will meet at 1:15 
p.m. tomorrow in the annex to the 
women's gym~ Mrs. Ray V. Siith 
wi111e in char~~. 

:VI BETA pm-A tea in honor 
of .Mrs. Lolita Prouty, national 
grand treasurer, will be held at the 
Pi at:ta ' Phi house thl9 afternoon 
~rom 4:,30 !.9 5:30: 

UNIVERSITY CLUB-Unjver
sity club ll)eQ1bers win have a pot
luck stU>per tomOr,rOW at 6 p,m. in 
the university ch.lbrooms of the 
Iowa Union. Following the sup
per partner bridge w'i]l be played. 

Mrs. Ray Schlicher is chairman 
of the committ~e in charge of tile 

And Who Wouldn'ft . 

Glen Hope, 603 Grant street, will 
~ hostess at 2 p.m. today to Cir
cle 71 W.S.C,S. AI;!:,isti ng hostesses 
will be Mrs. B. E. Manville and 
Mt5. Annabelle Sutton. Mrs. Fred 
L. JODes wiU have charge ot de
votions. 

meeting. Assisting ryer are Mr::l. (AI' WI ... ,bol4) 

Norman' Kilpatrick, Mrs. J. E. Mc-
Adam. Mrs. Leo Sweeney, M1:t. A. TIJIS DEI,.IClOlJS APPLE is movie :wlrese Janel Lel.b, Tbe A~e 
C. Marks and. Marcella Ho~. ~rowen association, which Is SPonsori"1" N&donal Apple Week. fl'QlD. 
Melll~rs attel}diqi the supper are 
asked to brin!, their own table Q«lt. 31 to Nov. 6 has named Miss Leigh as "the ,"lrl WII would IDOI~ 
ser:vipe. Uke to (0 Qui on the limb ",nb." 

UDA,SS~ - The Iowa City ::::=;==~;:;:::7.~~~~==,=============::====:;=:;::===':;;:;;::;:;;:;:;;;i:;:::::;;::; 
cbapte.t of Hadassah wiU meet at 1-
8 p.m., today at the home of Mrs. 
ifYmal\ Diclter, 822 Rundell street. 
"t~. 'Ed Simpson will be I!o-bost
ellS. ~urtpn Wiener, A2, Dubuquc, 
will ~~l!k. 

SPANIS~ WAR VETERANSI' 
AUX",IAIlY-Tl)e Spanish War 
V~lerans' auxiliary will meet at 
7:30 p.m. tomorrow, at the court 
hou.se, A business meeting con
ducteQ by Mrs. B. E. Oathout, 
presi~ent, will be followed by a 
social bour. The committee in
clll!les Mrs. P. H. Sargood, Mrs. 
Cbarles Mills and Mrs, Ca!'sie 
Swltw. 

\ .- , 

1 
, Persona' Notes 

I Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hoover. I 
209 RiVerside park, are parents C'f 
a baby gi!'l born yesterday in I 

I Universfty hospital. 

r Out-ot-town guests at lhe 
, wedding of Do'ris Hobbs to paUl i 
Dvo~ak yesterday were Mrs. 
Martha H.obbs. Eugene Hobbs, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph J. Hobbs, Esther 

I Cornw~ll, Betty Hobbs, Mrs. Patsy 
I H~rtman, Mrs. Emma Uffelman I 
, and Mrs. Wflrren Springsteen, all 

ot Burlington; Mrs. Grrdo~ Mc
Cqmas, Cedar Rapids; Mrs, Frank 
Klel18ch, Troy. Mills. 1 

I 
, East Lucas Womcn's club will 

sponsor a benefit card parly for 
'I lhe $Wimm,ing pool fund in the I 

COlT).IDuniLy quilding at 8 I).m. 
today. Twenty-five cents ad

I mission will be charged. Games 
( . 

I will .include bndge, euchre and ' 

I 
plnocllle. 

kouts to Present 
Hg!~o,Vf8!'n Parade , 

:£he annual Girl Scout parade at 
Children's hospital will be tomor
row from 7 to 8 p.m. ApPl'oxi
lIla.lflY ·40 Girl Scouts, dressed in 
IIsuoween costumes, will give 
Ihree programs in each ot the 
ttuee., ehHdrens' wards. 

'featured' 'il' t\l~ ' p,'ograms wi)l 
~ '- qance by Margllret Ladd, a 
tWi#!ln" . e~h,ib~tiQn by Lou Ann 
I~OI\.. an.d a '\commuo~ty sing" 
\ad by J4arPret Sewall 
, Dr, Be\ty . Knapp is in charge of 
the ,'[ parade. The committee is 
~ I s: a ' ~~et;, Mrs. ' Allxn 
Le,bi~er aQd Phy'llis Bennett. 

. ~E,AT. BAKEILY 
II/wa City firemen 'were called 

to the City Bakery, 222 E. Wa~h
ialton, at 10;~5 p.m. ' Monday 
lI'bere a lard kettle in the dough
nut machin~, caught ' fire. The I 
blaze WjlS extin'!.Ii~hed without 
damage. . 

UNIVERSITY TRA "/EL 1:0. 
Il jr. 'H,t. , t n..,tl ti'lf Mu \ \ 

Request ••• 

'Fashion Favorite 

"Hundred. Grandf 

qny daywear need ... Goes everywhere. fits 
everywhere .. : . Stitched fly-frow. convertible coll~. self, 
belt and gay. P,8rky. all-around pelwn over hUge, inset poc
kets. Owa alope .. . \ 

• • :[) ,tJ N N'5 
, 1 116 East WaahiJtqto~ • 

, . . 

, , 

, 

Mountaineers plan Double Ring Vows 
flGllow.en Dance Unite Doris Hobbs 

The Iowa mountaineer's hal-
lowe'en .party, "Scare Crow And Paul Dv rak 
Scare," will be held Friday at 8:00 0 
p.m. to 11:00 p.rn. in the club
house, Micky TJlomas, promotion 
chairman, said yesterday. 

Dress for the party is expt:cted 
to be hobo costumes. Dancing, 
skits and games will round out 
the program. 

Chairmen ot committees are 
Chuta, Nauman, publiCity; Bruce 
Adarll., decorations; Alice Watson, 
programs; Ann Kiel. refresh
ments; ~nd Sarah Conlon, enter
tainment. 

Chapel:ons for the hobo party 
are Prof. and Mrs. Arthw: Wend
ler and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Hixon. 

! Plan Interviews 
For Senior Jobs 

Job interviews for students 
graduating in February are to be 
held tomorrow by tour repj:e
sentaUves of Proctor and Gamble 
compan.r. according tQ a buileUn 
released by Prof. R. M. Barnes, 
department of engineering. 

Students may sign for inier
views in the engineet'ing library. 

The positions offered require a 
bachelor or master's degr~e in 
mechanical> ~hemi(!al, industrial • 
electr~a1 engineering or chem
isley. 

Dc .~is Hobbs and Paul Dvorak. 
were uni~ in marriage yesterday 
af 9 a.m. in St. Wenceslaus 
church. 

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. Martha Hobbs. Burlington. 
Mr. Dvorak is the son of Mr. and 
~ C. D. Dvorak, 435 S. Dodge. 

The Rev. E. W. Neuzil aSSisted 
by the Rev. J. P. Hines and the 
1\ev. J. W. McElhinlley performed 
th~ double ring ceremony. Mrs. 
Esther Cornwall, Blqlington wal\ 
the matron of boner and JClI{lette, 
Hobbs, Burlington, was the 
flower girl. Attendants of the 
bride were P.atsy Hartman, Betty 
Hobbs, both 01 Burlington, and 
Marian Dvorak, Iowa City. 

David Dvorak, Iowa City, was 
best man and James Hobbs, Burl
ington, was the ring bearer. ~ill, 

Schmidt and Paul Kennedy. beth 
of Iowa City. and Ralph Jack 
Hobbs, Burlington, were ushers. 
The bride was given away in 
marriage by her brother, Eugene 
Hobbs, Burlington, 

A reception was held im
mediately aiter the ceremony at 
Reich's pine room. 

The bride graduated from 
Burlingtcn high school and took 
her ~urse's training at the Burl-

ington hospital. Sha is now night 
admissions' nurse at the Univer
sity hospital. 

Mr. Dvorak graduated from 

Iowa City high school and at
tllnded the University of Iowa. He 
is now employed in, the Beckman 
funeral home in Iowa City. 

Every day tor SOC! 
A delicious hamburger plate

OPEN HAMBURGER 

FRENCH FRIES 

COLE SLA,W 

COFFEE 

Our bCllDlnuqw Is pure qrcnmd beef from our own kitch.D. 

24 S. Clintol') 

More Independent expert. smoke Lucky Strike re."larly 
than the next "0 leCldlng brands combined! 

An impartial poll covering all the Southern tobacco markets re.veals the smoking preferenGII 

of th\!l (I1en who really know tobacco-auctioneers, buyers and warehousemen. More of 
these independent experts smoke Lucky Strike regularly than the next two 
l.~ding br~n~s combined. 

'I " TO B'AC C D ' 
10 "'r" Jlltd ea ."y on the draw 
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Two Fathers to Be Honored at Dance 

Donald R. Bianco of Finkbine Park 
With Billy, 3 months: Tommy, " and Henle, Z 

Morris R. Boucher of Templin Park 
Watches John, 9, and Morris Jr., 15 

Ralph Child of Quonset Park 
And Laura Ann, !l mon&hs 

Phillip Hallman of Newton Park 
Beada &0 Dall(lder lIIarJ, , tean 

" 

SiudeniDad 
To Be Named 
At Intermission 

Two "representative fathers" 
will be honored during the inter
mist·lon of the Dad's day dance 
Priday night at the Iowa Union. 

Ross C. Gray. Rockwell City at
tol"ljey, has been chosen as alumni 
father by Omicron Delta Kappa, 
men's honorary fraternity which is 
sponsor!n, the dance. 

Gray has had four sons follow 
him to SUI, three of them in law 
like their father. He has also 
helped finance 'Other students' ed
uCIlUons. 

A student lather will be chosen 
by the fraternity trom the group 
on this paee. They were chosen 
as candidates by residents of their 
respective married students! hous
tn, areas. 

'fhe men will be chosen for 
9Cholarshlp, community work in 
their vllla,e, devotion to the wel
fare of their own and other chl!

;' dren and popularity among their 
neighbors. 

'- . 

~th representative fathers will 
be presented flou~cent picture 
frames exhibiting coLor transpar
encies of 010 Capitol. The award 
will be made at the intermission 
of the dance which starts at 9 p.m. 
with Elllot Lawrence's band. 

Charles Barker of Central Park Is 'Number 1 Man' 
With SOM Scott, 5, and Stephen, 1 

PTlIU,Tl' lIAS MAN 

Here are briet sketches on tho 
university candidates. 

Phillip Hassman. 107 Newton 
park, was in Italy with lhe U.S. 
cavalry when his daughter, Mary, 
was born. She was a year old be
fore ho saw her, so Hassman has 
!;pent the last three years trying 
to make up for the year he and 
Mary lost. 

• • • 
CBAllLES A. BARKER 

Charles A. Barker, 26, 113 Cen
tral park, is "number one man" 

• with his two sons, Scott, 5, and 
Stephen, 1. He takes. them to auto 
races., circuses, (lreworks and 
other "men's" entertainment. 

Hassman, 28, is never too busy 
with his freshman year law 
studies to tell four-year-old Mary 
a story. That's one thing he does 
almost every night. 

One of Barker's hobbies is mak
ing a photographic record. of his 
boys.' childhood. With his active 
pair of youngsters, he wishes he 
had a movie camera. 

He learned another hobby, fly
ing, as an enlisted aviation pilot 
in the navY during the war. Today 
he gets in the air whenever he 
can, especially when he goes. home 
to AUiance, Neb. 

The tirst year of law school 
doesn't leave much time lor fly
ini, photography or his legal fra
ternity, Gamma Eta Gamma. 

Barker came to SuI afte); three 
years. of engineering at Iowa State 
college. 

• • • 
DONALD R. BlANCO 

Donald R. Bianco, 105 Finkbine 
park, doesn't like to talk about 
himself. He will say that .he is 29, 
has three sons, Tommy, 4, Bernie, 
2, and Billy, 3 months, and: is a 
candidate lor a master of arts de
gree in physics. 

He came from De$ Moines, was 
in the field artillery during the 
war and received his bachelor of 
science degree at Iowa State col
lege in 1944. 

Blanco is willing to talk abiout 
his research In microwave spec
troscOpy with Prol. Arthur Rob
erts, of the physics department 
and his teaching assl&tantslUp in 
engineering physics. Beyond that 
he preters to remain silent. 

His wife and neighbors, though, 
said that he builds his boys wheel
barrows, ladders aBd sandboxes 
when he can lind tlmie. 

• •• • 
MOUJ8 .. BOUCHER 

After Ie. years as a Methodist 
minister, MorriB R. Boucher, 136 
Templin park., is back In school 
He is majoring In American his.
tory, a subject , he would like to 
teach in a church-a!!iliated coUe,e 
when he receives' his docwr's de
gree. 

In addition., his school work 
and a part-til;'lt job at the uni
versity examination. s.erjvice, 
Boucher, 42, Is learning to play 
the piano. His son, Morris Jr., 16, 
is also studyin, plano. 

John, II, his second sol\. also 

He has a record player loo. He 
may have some records of his own, 
but nobody ever hears them if he 
does. Instead they hear the rec
ords he buys for Mary. 

Hassman transferred to SUI 
from junior college in his home
town, Albia. Last June he re
ceived his bachelor's degree in 
physical education. 

• • • 
DONALD J. KOFRON 

Donald J. Kofron, 157 Riversidi! 
park, is so good at minding babies, 
according to Mrs. Kofron, that he 
was able to take care of Phillip 
Michael, now 18 months, almos·t 
as soon as she was. 

"We had one of those pocket 
book editions of Benjamin Spock's 
'Baby and Child Care,' and I used 
to check it every time something 
went wrong with the baby," Kof
ron said. 

The former B-17 pilot is a grad
uate student in commerce, receiv
ing his bachelor's degree last Au
gust. He's a member of Delta 
Sigma Pi and the Collegiate 
Chamber of Commerce. 

Kofron has to be away from 
home sometimes to do research for 
his thesis on industrial manage
ment and personnel and "little 
Phil" misses his bed-time romps 
with his father. . .. .. 

ROBERT MALONEY 
Robert Maloney, 122 Wes.Uawn 

park, has managed to pack a lot 
of living Into the last few of his 
31 years. But the top thing in his 
]ife is being the father of a 
daughter, Gay, 4, and a son Mike, 
7 months. 

AB chairman of the barracks 
council, he is well known in the 
married students housing area. 

After junior college in Collegi
ate center at his home in Schen
ectady, N. Y., Maloney came to 
sur to major in political scMlnce. 
After graduation in the spring, he 
wants to get into government 
.;l;ervice. 

gets his abare at hiB father'~ time 
play in, football and workiIW with 
Wood. ' I 

Furniture u.klr.r is limited in 

He goes to classes m the morn
ings and works in the afternoons, 
but that doesn't stop him from 
having time for fun and fOr his 
family. 

Asked what he liked most about 
being a father, he ~inned, 
shrugged and pointed to his two 
bright-eyed youngsters. "Them," 
he admitted. 

Charles McElmurray of Wes,tlawn Park 
Mealtime lor Charles Jr., 2 

their barracks lIpartment. but 
Boucher has done' carpenteriJ]g for 

• the local boy seoul offices, and has 
also helped out 11ft Hobby Harbor, 
a model store on North Linn street 
where the boys may work with 
tools. . 

He waa ovel'lC!lfls with ,the Both 
Infantry dlvwon. and sel"tled three 
years as ~haplajri 

• • • 
RALPH IG. CIDLD 

Ralph Child, W7 ; Quonset park, 
and his family \lim :tind the Dap.'s 
day dance an OCI':asion for a double 
celebration. ebiJd's mother, who 
ham't seen 21 -month-old Laura 
Ann .iDce~us ' after she was born, 
fa c~ 0 • for the weeJdend. 

Attu thre : and a hal! yeers in 
the navy, olld cam" from Lolli 
Island to owa, lot hiB bachelor 
of science n chemistry and started 
on the 10rJ I road t6Ward a doctor
ate. He will be a candidate for 
the de~'~ sometime next year. 

Cl!err).str)' and ~aduate work 
haven'tl made Child neglect the 
duties I of a family man thou(h. 
The· ,e hlldreu In Quonset park 
n~ t a play,round. So Child 
hel~ , bulld one. 

Ne, Jhbors said Child diet D\O$t of 
the 1 lork. Maybe that's because 

~ 
ChUd wu chairman of the 

lfOund committee. And may-
be j t', because Child, 211, felt the 
res ODIibWt, of beiDI • father! 

. . .. 
CHARLES B. McELMURRAY 
In his spare moments, Charles 

B. Mctlmurray, 210 Westlawn 
parK, mak.e!1 miniature clay models 
witb the skill he learned in his 
pre-dentistry anatomiclIl SCUlptur
ing course. 

McE'lmurray, 25, is also handy 
at making bookshelves for the 
apartment and furniture for the 
room of his son, Charles Jr., 2. 

His part-time job in a local store 
takes up time he might otherwise 
spend participating in his Iavorite 
sports-baseball, football, basket
ban and golf. Still , he works out 
with equipment in his home to 
keep in condition. 

McElmurray came here :from 
Webster Oity. He served with the 
tnarine corps on Guam, Okinawa 
and Saipan during World War II. . .. . 

WILLIAM MclN'nRE 
One ot the few oldtimers left in 

the married students' housing area 
is Willlam McIntire. Known to 
everyone as "Bill," he is a fotmer 
Riverdale village resident. 

After the birth of Tommy 13 
mOnths ago, the McIntil'es moved 
to 111 Stadium park. 

Another son, Jlmm,y, is about 

three weeks old. 
Mcintire was one of the mem

bel'9 of tlie original Riverdale 
council and a member of the first 
board or stockholders in the mar
ried students cooperative grocery 
store. 

McIntire, 28, is a psychology and 
education major. He plans to 
graduate in February but will stay 
to get a graduate degree before 
he stax;ts teaching . . . 

WILLIAM R. MUMMA 
William R. Mumma, 28, 106 

Hawkeye VIllage, spent a busy 
summer between the birth of his 
daughter, Marilyn Ruth, f 0 u r 
months afo and moving Into a new 
home. 

He and a neighbor fUled a ditch 
bW1ind his expansible trailer with 
25 wheelbarrow-loads of dlrt, 
seec\l!d the .lawn, and. planted 
flowers. Then Mumma painted 
Ute inside of the trailer blue and 
rose and refinished a desk besides 
building S<lme book shelves. 

Now most of his time is taken 
up in study for a master's degree 
in music and music education, five 

Mich .. and was in the mechanized 
cavalry in the European theater 
during World War II. 

• • • 
GEORGE PETERSON 

After G.eorge Peterson, 32, 462 
Riverdale park, finishes helping 
'his son, Garry, 'B, with third grade 
homework, he starts on. his oWn 
pharmacy cotl1'ses. . 

As a senior, Peter~n doesn't 
have much time, but he makes it a 
point not to neg~ect his falllily. 
His father died when Peterson was 
four and a halt years old and he 
missed much of the companionship 
a boy normally has with his 
father. 

Add to thill the fact that Peter
son was iii the army for a while 
and on the road as a salesman 'for 
a national drug finn, both occu
pations which kept him from his 
family. 

That's why he now saves time 
for fun with his son. 

Peterson generally plays foot
baU and basketball with Garry 
nearly every night ·after they both 
get home from school. 

hours a week practice teaching at ------------
University high sChool, SUI band 
and orchestra, Jimmy Russell's 
dance band and, 01 course, Mar
llyn Ruth . 
. l;Ie _ Cam(! it 0 m ... .lllJllestown, 

Dally Iowan 
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William Mumma of Hawkeye Village 

Plays with Marilyn Ruth, " months 

Donald J. Kofron of Riverside Park ' 
months 
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Hickenlooper 
Urges Re~urn 
Of Sen. Wilson 

Hickenlooper Speaks Here Honor Dads 

'"Three of the six seats in the 
stnate which give the GOP con
trol of that body are now being 
bitterly contested in traditionally 
Democratic states," U.S. Sen. 
]!Ourke B. Hickenlooper said at an 
alter dinner speech in the Hotel 
Jetferson last nigh t. 

"That is why I urge you to re
turn Sen. George Wilson to the 
Scnste on Nov. 2." 

Many state C;emocratic machines 

• l!ave abandoned the presidenti:ll 
race and arc spending thousands 
01 dollars io get control of the 
Senat.e, the former Iowa governor 
added. 

lie pointed out th3t a "hostile" 
.enate ould "stagnate" even the 
best pieces or legislation iust to 
"embarrass the administration." 

Iowa, Badger Bands 
Blend Saturday 

A beating heart honorin, "dear 
old dad" and a political skit fea
turing a stage donkey and ele
phant will be part of the SUI foot
ball band's routines at the Iowa
Wisconsin game Saturday. Direc
tor Charles B. Righler said yes
·terday. 

The visiting i50-piece Wiscon
Sin band will begin 1he pre-gnme 
enlertainment with a short skit be
fore uniting with the Iowa band 
for the flag-raising ceremony. 

Bands To Combine 

The combined bands, directed 
by Emmett Sarig of Wisconsin , 
will play the national anthem . 

Then the Iowa untt will honor 
all dads at lhe Dad's day game. 
The band will take the spotllght, 
form a beating hea!'l to the strains 
of "I Want .. Girl J ust Like lbe 
Girl That Married Dear Old Dad" 
and Victor Herbert's "Sweet 
hearts." 

The beating efrect will be pro
duced. by red st-eamers radiating 
from the center of the heart. 

lJalftlme Ceremonies 

Turning his attention rrom 
!be senatorial race, IUcken
looper blasted the Truman 'ad 
mJDlslration a"l being, "a tired 
Iud old New neal lha~ is at the 
tnd of It rope." 
He blamed the Russian pOSition 

menacing world peace on, ".Roose
velt at Ynlla and Truman at Pots
dnm." Theil' attempt to appease 
the U.S.s.R. has put Stalin in a 
position where' he stands ready to 
engutr the rest of western Eu~ 
!'Ope, he said. 

Sen. Bourke B. Hickenlooper 

At half tim" the Wisconsin band 
will again open the progrllm, fol
lowed by the SUI Scottish High
Illnders. The Iowa band will then 
present its political performance. A 'Hostile' Senate Would 'SULtnatc' Lr&'lslation 

The chail'man of the joint 
Btomic energy committee pointed 
oul (hr e nearly "catastroph i<! 

Noled Attorney Says 
New Lawyers Must 
'Understand World' 

blunders" in foreign policy by Attorney Burt Thomp:.on, speak-
the Truman administration. ing before 150 law faculty mem-

1. Recognizing a slate of Israel bers, students and their wives in 
while our UN representative was the senate chamber of Old Capitol, 
telling the UN, "Now is not the last. night warned prospective 
time." lawyers that "(ruining in low 

2. Trumon'~ sending or Gell. nlone is no long l' enough." 
W. B. Smith to talk to Stalin sc- The noted lawyer from F6re~t 
cretly, and. . City, said lhelt loday's lawyers Dr 

going out in a radically changing 
3. His attempt to d,·af!. Su,preme world which they must understand 

Court Justice Vinson to visit to be successful. 
Stalin earlier this month. To do this, he said the future 

Regarding domestic issues Hick- lawyer must know about busi
enloopel' charged the New Deal ness, pOlitics, economics and in
philosophy of an expanding bu- surance. He called this added 
faucracy and its "maternalistie" .learning merely "putting meat on 
tpproach of giving special bene- the bones" of a lawyer's chances 
tits to the people in order to get for succeSfi. 
their rights away from them, as Thompson also called today 
~nnJte threats to the securIty an "age of pressure groupS." lie 
fIld freedom of the American peo- said our government policy is 
pie. now at the point where nearly 

funeral Tomorrow 
For Mrs. Vedepo 

Funeral services for Mrs. 
Charles W. Vedepo, 61, who lived 
in Jowa City for 27 yea!·s. will be 
held at 10 a.m. tomorrow at St. 
Patrick's church. Burial will be 
In SL Joseph's cemetery. 

The body is at the McGovern 
Funeral home where tbe rosary 
will be recited at 8 p.m. today. 

lIfrs. Vedepo died at 10: 10 p.m. 
Monday at her home, 229 S. Cap
Itol street, aller several months 
illness. 

She was married to Mr. Vedepo 
in Oct. 1886. The couple lived in 
lJIinois until 1901 when they 
moved to Riverside. Later they 
moved to a farm in Johnson 
county and then to Iowa City 
In 1921. 

Surviving are three daughters, 
Mrs. Sarah. Boudreau, Mrs. James 
Lynch, Mrs. Paul Hein, all of Iowa 
Cily; five sons, William, Cedllr 
Munty, Charles, Towa City, Ed
ward, Cedar Rapids, Paul , Long 
Beach, Calif., Albert, Iowa City; 
31 grandchildren and 17 great
grandchlldren. 

Peterson, to Discuss 
Seminar of UNESCO 

aU leglsla.ti<m Is "controlled by 
pressure groups.' 

He cited the sh'ength oj John L. 
Lewil" miners and the American 
Medical association. He Ildcled 
that he believed the Ameriean 
Medical association was s~rong 
enough to keep SOcialized medicine 
out of the U.S. 

The silver-haired speaker em
phatically stated that the lawyer 
must have just as stout an organ
ization as Ilny other pretlSu re 
group to be able to combnt them 
effectively in any law case. 

Thomp~on said Ule 10\\a Sta.te 
Bar association was the answer. 
lie called it Ule "best sta te bar 
associatIon in the U.S." 
On giving ndvice to future law

yers Thompson said: 
1. "I( you're interested in be

coming rich, don't proclice lnw." 
FIe said there were jllst over 100 
lawyers in the country who get 
over $100,000 a year. 

2. "There are few successful 
purlnerships." He said partner
ships often,start out well but fin
ish badly. He claimed it's bettcr 
experience to start out alone. (He 
did!) 

3. "Ettllblish a careful recorcl 
unci system oC yOUl' work." He 
said to keep in touch with clients 
-"they like attention." 

4. "Handle yOlll' clients' money 
with rcligiolls vigilance." Thomp
sond said clients may overlook 
everything but a lawyeJ" s "mis
handling" of their money. 

The London seminar of Young Demos Make 
UNESCO will be discussed by 
Dean E. T. Peterson, head of the Straw Vote Plans 
education department, before the sur Young Democrats will meet 
Phi Delta Kappa, at 6:00 p.m. to~ in front of the Iowa Union at 
morrow in the Iowa Union. 10 :30 this morning to make pre-

The Phi Delta Kappa is the parations for the stl'aw vote rally 
men'9 honorary educational !I:a- tonight. 
!emily of which Dean Peterson is Another meeting will be h ld in 
faculty sponsor. room 225 Schaeffer hall at 6:30 

This is the opening fall meeting p.m. just before the ruUy. The 
or tbe group at which a dinner is group's president, Henry Allan, . 
planned. urged all members to attend. 

Three SUI Doctors 
to Present Pa pers 

Three doctors from University 
-'pita\s will partiCipate at clin
Ical research meetings which open 
i?:norrow at the Knickerbocker 
bolel in Chicago. 

Doctors Will is E. Brown and 
Robert E. Hodges of SUI will pre
lent their paper tomorrow morn
Ing to the Midwestern Section of 
the American Federallon for 
Clinical Research. It is titled 
''Studies on the Antidiuretic Ef
ffCt ot Morphine as Dete: mined 
~y Para-Amino-Hippurate and 
Sodium Thio Sulfate Clearances 
by the Human Kidney." 

Dr. Brown will join with Dr. 
John M. Bradbury, University bos~ 
PUals, In presenting the second 
Paper on Ule "E!tect ot Sedallves 
on UrinarY Volume of Pregnant 
Women" to the Central SOCiety's 
Clinical Investigation conference 
.t a later time. 

AMERICA'S MOST 
MODERN BURIAL 

The Surface MAUSOLEUM. a 
Burial Device, Tombstone and 
Marker a.1I In one UNIT. Dry 
and Airtight. A Burial Recept
acle of Highest QUality, yet 
seiling for much l~ than you 
would pay for a common, 
ordinary burial. We ha.ve a 
special UNIT for Memorial 
Cemeteries, and Monumental 
Coven! for every grave. You 
can have the MAUSOLEUMS 
Installed now tor future use, 
"To see and know, Is better 
than, to walt and trust." Write 
us for further information. 

American Mausoleum Co, 
Phone 3412 

Burllnlrton, Iowa 

Vow Plenty Cider 
At Riverdale Party 

A Halloween party, wilh cider 
for nil , will help Riverdale park'~ 
residents get acquainted with their 
new nl'igh'uors Saturday nigh!, 
Counell Chairman John Weber 
said yesterday. 

Entertainment being planned 
by Grant Genske f<>r the party in 
City park at 6:30 p.m. will include 
community binginf(, skits, music 
by a quartet and bonfires. 

Parly-goel's will bring their 
own food and cider will be fur
nished from funds already eollec
led in the v ilJ age. 

Visitors in the village over the 
Dad's day weekend will be wel
come to the pllrty, Weber said. 

Divided into "Republican" and 
Democratic" sections at opposite 
endS of lhe field_ lhe bandsmen 
will be accompanied by animated 
stage fjflures of the elephant and 
the donkey. 

The "Democrats," moving 10 the 
center or Ule field from the south, 
will play the "Missouri Waltz," ex
cept Cor a few players who head 
back south tooting "DIxie." 

The "Republicans" will move to 
midfield playing the "Battre Hymn 
of the Republic" and "Sidewalks 
ot New York." 

Uncle Sam to Appear 

Uncle Sam will then appear and 
under hi' urging, the political fac
tions will form the letters USA to 
the tune "America." 

Playing "The Stars and Stripes 
Forever," th'e band will leave the 
field. 

SUPERBLY TAILORED'FROM 
FINEST GABARQINES 

• Genuine Pearl snap buttons 

• Worn in or out 

• Open or closed neck 

• Season/s Favorite Colors 

IIQuality First - With Nqtionally 
Advertised Brandsll 

'mE DAlLY IOWAN, WEDNl:SDAY, OCT. *,. 19" - rAG. FIn 

Origin of Meteorites Topic of Wylie Talk astronomy section of the Ameri~ 
can Association f<>r the Advance-

Dr. Scott Reger to Aid 
With Hearing Program 

The Origin of Meteorites will be dress of the retiring president of ment of Science. 
the topic of an address by C. c.1 Sigma Xi. The new president Is Wylie's major reseal'ch inter
Wylie, SUI profeSlOr of astronomy, L. A. Turner, head of the depart- I ests have been meteors and met-
at a meeting of Sigma Xi, national ment or physics. eoites. 

Dr. Scott N. Reger of the de
partment of otolaryn and ot. 
acoustics lett Sunday for Phoenix, 
A,iz., to help establish a hearin& 
conservation program there. 

scientific honoary society, at 8 Wylie was fO'T/lerly on the stal! The Iowa chapler of Sigma Xi 
p.m. tonight. The meeting wili be of the U. S. Naval obset·vatory. was established in 1900 with 12 
held in the Triangle club ball- He has been a professor of astron- cha:ter members. Over 250 active 
room at the Iowa Union. amy at SUI since 1925. Since 1940 members are now engaged in 

The program was begun by the 
Ariz<>na society for crippled chil
dren. Wylie's talk is the annual ad- he has been secretary of the scientUic research at SUI. 

, 
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That's no halo around this lucky student's head, but it does entitle bini to his 
choice of a free Roast Beel. Roast Porle. or Ham dinner at Moore's Tea Room. 
Watch for these pictures. and when vou find yourself in the LUCKY CmCLE 
just hrinq the ad with you 10 Moore's and have an unforgettable dinner " OD the 
house". WATCH FOR NEXT WEEK'S LUCKY CIRCLE, YOU MIGHT BE IN ITI 
P. S. Piclures taken in Moore's Tea Room, of course. 

~ 

I 
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" ew fast carrif'r~ ancl 
Buper,slle d ub make th 
equipm nl I reme mh ,. 
look mighty lam!'. ('w 
jet plnncs ani! huzz homhs 
are p rrorlll ing von til'\' . 

And the avy' "csfarl' lt 
program i tOps." 

HENRY FONDA, LieUI., U R 
S,orrin, in ., AIr. n~/btt 

"It's amazing-the wallop 
our Navy now packs! Suh· 
marinea that stay und r 
water for duys! Carriers 
which speed jet bombers 
to their take-off point! 
Completely Dew radar 
eqllipment!" 

Na'fy'. MIO .uhmarine travel underwater 
: fa.ter than aubmarines ever <lid on top. 

~ ~~y_~0E.h ~:~ cruise submerged for days. 

13 So. Dubuque 

• 
Herll's a gHmpl1f' of avy's nelV Super-carricr-a 65,000-Lon flat.top, 1,080 feet long, 
willi a I'I'('W or 4,000 officers an d mcn. This great ship is designed to carry II new type 
jet "omller with grci tly inrreased erni ing range. 

A guided miss ile is launched-NIIVY co
ordinates much r('sf'urrh wit11 othcr armed 
forccs to prcvcnl duplication or effort, 

The Navy .pODaori over 1,200 re
search projectll !It 200 university, gOY

emment and industrial laboraloriea. 

(~: NEW ~ 
Comins-Still another NaYJ ContriJ,udoll 

for :.oar or pea.~-new airborM\ • 
radar, on epoch-makin, advaneement &0 • 

.. fe air uVilalion l .. 

[TheAUnited ·States Navy 
Worlel'. Largest - Worlel's .I ••• t 

-

L~paC. for this advertisement contributed as a pub.ic service by: 

The Daily Iowan 
.,' 
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BT MAIlnN L AUOWSMrI'II 

(Second In "mlql Interest aim 
only to tile presidential ra« are NEW YORK: (.4'; - One big 
~e IMS conlest on whleb tum of Gov. Tllomas E. Dewey's cam
party control of the U.S. senate. paign is to retain RepubUcan con
A Det cain of four aeats on Nov. trol of the senate - and the GOI' 
Z would aive tbe DeIDOClrats ~residential nominee is reported 
control of &he upper house. confident he can ,ttain that aim. 

(In the foUowJ~ cUspatehs, But no one in his camp is 
rUDc~':~~to·:II·he. T.I........ nouclu B. Cornell, who has making any claim that the margin 

AlIllInU. 'II. PubllJllr. II ... I •• H Oftl.. .. ................... uti covered President 'l'nIuI&n'. of control will be large. The eon-
D.Na CA&NIY IaJ ftl .. ~ ca ... nal~, an" Marvill L A._ Se.nsWi of Dewey -.iqes is that it D .... _ lila .. ,.. Edll.. 0 c. .. ................... ,~- -'-"'u" "';n b.. slim maj . 

GAIL • • MYlas. a4It.. S.dd, Offlc . ....................... u.s rowsmJth, who has traveled w;"'" r - a onty - per-
-------------'------------- with Gov. ",bomas Eo ])ewe, baps slip,lmlr thao the 51 to 45 

6etting It Straight since his nomination for \he division favoring the Republicans 
lJresldency, repo" OD &he se~te in tbe 80th congress. 
outlook from the vanlace poln. Dew~y hal aiven aU-out aid 

One or Ihc bi!!,<Ye. t talking points in the political oratory of tbis of lJresidenUal campal(n tnins.) to .... blIou teaalorlal DOID-
eampajgn erntrl"> ul'ound voUng a straight tjckct. It i. a typicully • • • ~eeI In a DlUDber of elMe raees 

By DOUGLAS B. CORNELL - but in ODe state, West VIr-
" 'poils" attitude-typically a macbiuc attitude to gct all of onl: WASffiNGTON (JP)-'rbe Ileo- linla, &be .,lehare .. eo_what 
party in poweY'. ple a(ounq President Truman SaYS differeD" 

IWhilc it is pl·elt.,· certuin that 110 singlc party will VC'l' ca ptlll'e his "crusade" against wha\ he 'rhel"e Sena\or Chapman Re.ver-
very ·tate and national political l?o ·itioI.J, the arguments fayor· calls tbe "awful" 80th conliress is I.:omb, ~e~ubl,ican, is locked in a 

ipg a one-pal'ty unWeatioll of govc rnment will never bc stroJ).~ going to pay of! in ne.tnocr3tic hot fight with former Senator 
enough to off ·!' t the polilical chrck and balance. . capture of the senate. . ~ Matthew ?,f. Neely, Democrat. 

Waltrl' Lippman ho 11l':;ed bil?arti~lllship to the point of rc· The way they size things uJ?, the wt sea).o'.l congress passetf a 
que ting leg-i 'Iativ' bodie!i to fOl'm fheh· own admini~tl'ation and Democrats won't lose any senate bi,l,l \0 admi.t uropean displaced 
committee . ystem b ·hind thc politic, 'ot thc r hief executive. If, seats and are going to toss Repub- perions. CriUcs said it discrimin
'9)" the Hppublicans takc the presidency an thc Democrats takc licans oul of (oUi or maybe fiVe. a~ aaain~~ Jews and some 
l'ithcl' Or both hOlls s of eong'l'c tI.tcn tUe nominal control of They particularly Uke &heir Cat.bolics. ~wey appealed to 
tho e bodic should be turned over 0 Republicans cven though chances for lIcldnC' GOP leDa- Re~et;cor.nb. cbajrman of a judiei
they would be a minority. torlal candidates In West VI(- :lQ' sul;>-committce, to have the 

Lippman's idea might be carried furthcl' to pl'ovid only a dnlll, Oklahoma., Mlnn~t.a. antl c~ihclzed, provi.sions changed. 
party baUot and the winning parly select its own prewdcnt and WY'omlnc. R,evercomb, 'denying they were 
lcgi lal ol' '. 'l'hcn you would havc thc "u,nification" tbat 11l~S If the De",'ocrats pick up four dlsc~~t6~y, sald "no.", ' 
bccn llrged. seats, they ~Ick up co~trol o( the N(lw l>ewey'S friends have 

senate. The Repubhcans now ' passed Ule word privately to news 
Don t be mil led into liliukjng that 'everyone wilnts only his own have a 51 to 45 margin. men that he isn't going into West 

Bl 8.UI1JEL GlLArION (New Yen .... 871ltUcale 

We are engaged at the moment We come I10W to a more severe 
in a search (or a democratic phil- di~cu1ty, which is that we con
osophy of force. OUT arm s sider our cause to be juat because 
budgets grow bigJer every year, in our counvy ,v8.l"YbO<J.y is al
and we now need a l>9ilosophy of lowe<! to think all he l?\eases, yet 
fr~dom which includes huge an- the buildini \:I.e of Ifl'eat military 
nual arms b\ldgets, a ~tlindin( power depends pre~t)" much on 
army, and a belief that the greaf everybody lhint,ing' alike. 
istUes of this world will, in ta. The pressures toward, conform
end, be ~~ ~)' power either ity become v'ast and, angry, and 
its possession o~ its use. we reach a situation in which we 

The effort to develop such a nearly ins.Ist on everyb~ think
philosophy i!! rather a new enter- ing alike in support ot the mili
prise in the intellectual history of tary rorce and foreign policy we 
democracJr. Uodoubtedl,y it can consider we need in order to pre
be done, for phU06Ophy, unlike serve oUr righ~ to disagree with 
medicine and plumbing, is a field each other. . 
in which anythipi can .be done. 
But we are ~ spme di![jcul
tics along \he way, and it might 
be important to layout the intel
lectual problem which seem to be 
arisiI)g. 

• • • 
ONE SUCH IS our feeling that 

our cause must triumph because 
it ls just, but that it can triumph 
only if we build up the. superior 
physical power. 

On, the pbilosophicallevel (~d 
\hi~ whole ~~ece is on tbe philoso
phical level, as anybody can 
plainly S!!8lr this can only me.;Jn 
that our cause must triumoh be
C$use ~t is just, but maybe tt 
',Von't. ~ 

I do not ~y this is unreason
able, because a(~er all, ~ am not 
terrlliedl of inconslstencies, regard
ing them as being quite as real 
a part of Vte 'wor1d~ as con
sistencies, but 1 do say tl;tat this is 
a difficult kind of position to 
maintaIn, aDd tbat it makes for 
trouble. 

• • • 
FJNA~\, WE COME to what 

might be called the problem of the 
enlarged conclusipp.. Tbi~ consists 
of jumping fron\. a two-ounce 
p,emise to a two~ton line of action. 

OSONOMA, CALIF. {U')-Russia 
is atteml,>ting a gigantic bluU 
against the United States and the 
western Allies but is "not ready '0 
~gbt, doesn't want to fight and 
won't fight" if her bluU is called, 
General H. H. (Hap) Arnold told 
the United ~ress yesterday . 

"I've been away from Washing
ton now for a cou,ple of years and 
I may be slightly oU the beam, 
but that's my considered opinion," 
the wartime chie~ or the army air
fOI:ces said. 

Arnold, w" &Heel what pOll
Uve ste.. \he western Allies 
mlcht take ill &he .,resent 8itua
tion. 
"Why not lake a motor convoy 

and push it through the corridor 
to Berlin," he replied. "Perhaps 
we might have learned something 
from George Patton's technique. 
If Patton were running the show 
he would take it through ." 

Asked what ttil!--Russians would 
do if an armed Allied convoy did 
push throl'gh to ~el'lin, Arnold re
plied, "1101 much, if anything." 

ArnOld, now technically retired 
and raiSll1g white-Jaced cattle on 
his llancho el feliz in Californi a's 
Valley of the Moon, still maintains 
an office a~ the nearby Hamilton 
field airforce installation. 

"We need todaY' the lIame 
CO\lrace and convtcilon we had 
.. hen we ~rched Into Berlin," 
the whlte-balred ceneral said. 
"It would be a grave and basic 

error to let the Communists bluff 
us out In the present deadlock in 
Germany. 

"They are not ready to fight and 
they do not want to fight. We 

should curb the national 'tena-, 
10 be in awe of· \he Russianl\ II 
awe amounting to tear. ~ IIIIl 
people will 'aka th, time coolr It 
analyze what Russia does and dots 
not possess milltilriQ',. Am';' 
will be greatly heartened. 

" 01 course it's easy to _ 
a~ainst t"e fence rail here In CaJ. 
Hornia and caU the shotl! .. 10 
what we shou'd do 110<1. sboulchlll 
do on the other side ot the wCll'ld. 
I may be 100 perc;ent wront k 
I did hlJve direct ~xperie~_ 
the Russians under compat ~ I 
tions' throughout the Wilr ~1\Cl ~ 
tlfat extent I base my perS4!Qal 
opinion and conclusions upon, flc:l 

"The only ~et1c.11 ~ fit 
poslwar wo~ltl to tell tile ..... 
slans where to Cd off ana de 
thelll like it is ~. II 
Tokyo. 
"Churchill and Bevin lml 

giVen Britain an understal)dfbl! 
policy with re~el'ence to the Cl?m. 
munists and have made st~ 
statements the Russians caDno\ 
misunderstand - statements IIIIt 
should appeill to every AmerieQ 
as they have to every Britishe!'. 

"We should have an eq~ 
clarified policy concerning JIbs. 
sia. Our military policy must of 
necessity be geared to our fol'lip 
policy. How can we intelligeall) 
estimate the needs of our new aiJ. 
force, our ground torces and. 
navy if we are not ceJ:tain 81 to 
the foreign policy they \Vil,1, be., 
quired to implement. 

"Time plays wiOl 'he .-.. 
sians. We have the ...... 
power now. They ' _,. MlIlk 
later. 

party in power fl'olll national down through local po ·ts. On~ ex· There's a chance the election Vir.lnla to help Revercomb. How
ample comcs from the Chiea~o Daily News, self·styled "indepeud· will produce the Iirst 48 to 48 \ie ever William S. Rfan Republican 
cut" II wspapcl'. ]n an ditol'ial it cxprcs cd llOp(' £01' a GOP in history. The vice~president chal~man of Roane Cdunty, W.Va., 
pl'('sidentia l victOt·y, but called for the defeat of OOP Oo\'crn01' then c~uld vote to .bre.ak that tie. announced he had a letter from 
Dwigllt Grecn. If he IS a Repubhcan, th~ GOP Dewey campaign headquarters 

This leads us into a second layer 
of problem~~ revolv'ing arounll thf;l 
notion that it is all right tor some 
peoples and systems to put t~eir 
reliance in power, and wrong for 
others to do so. . 

If nobody is arming very much, 
then the fact tAat a Soviet c;liplo
mat may be a liar means ~nly th~t 
a Soviet di~lomat is a lia~, ai;ld an 
unpleasant fellow. When the idea 
of f<!rce gets iRto the equati9.n, 
though, it cl!t;l ~ean war. One of 
ti1e nice thinjs about not tbinkin-. 
In 'erms 01 force· is that this helps 
to keep conclusipns down. to about 
the same relative size a!l premises. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR " 

IICl' i. a new und littl .publicized a. pcct of intclligent yotin~. would ke~p the .leaders~lp jobs 5l1yin. it is "doing everything 
The administration for a local government may rcpre, ent a a~d commIttee chaumanships,?u t possillle" to help reelect Rever: 

lightly differcnt policy than membel" or the same pal·ty in a mIght have plenty of trouble domg comb. 
high er govcrnmcnt. Trying to elect 8. county herif£ on the pre· business to their liking. . Since he started his campaign 
cept of a national political platform is a little far.fctched. . Impressions g~thered from tratl- September 20, Dewey has been 

Either tllC man has the ability 01' not (depending 011 yOUl' own 109 the trave~ng Tru~ans for concentrating on a l).umber of 
b U d t~ousands of miles by tram, plane th t t s h ' th te 

bclh'f and vote ) and what his national party says 8 out the nite and car indicate that something 0 er sa e were e sena 
Nation. means little in the county office. approaching a tie, and a politica\ races are olose. II) SOI'l\1t cases ~e 

'fhi al'~ument may be , ubjcct to omc difference when thl:' jumble in congress, is entirely pos- h,s plugged ur4 fo~ men he 1S 
nctu!11 county administration mcthous al'C decided by highcr po. sible. und~rst~ to be lukewarm about 
Utical authority. These impressions are gathered, haVlng III the senate. 

Ullt for the lIlO I part, OIlC good local official of a pCl'e1111ial in their more candid moments, But the stake. are b .... With 
minority party CUll throw th c "straight ticket" urgumcnt, into a from presidential associates and the Democrats In COlltrol otone 
cockcd hat. Democr.atic candidates and politi- branch of eonrress, Dewey 

cal leaders who meet Mr. Truman would bave an uphUl .,.,Ue on 
in every state and take a bow and his hand from &he 8tart. Was That My Cuel . pat on the back at every wayside "It would be pitiful," said Sena
stop. 'l'hey are picked up, too, tor Edward J. Thye (R-Minn.) 
from n~wsp'aper political experts when Delfey w. a. s in Minnesota 
who kdep tJib on the outlook in urgine re-elec~ion of Thye's GOP 
their 04n states. collcague, Sen!ltor Joseph H. Ball. 

Mr. 'l'r~n, of course, ill try'- bewey advisors say they are 

. I ba.l,>pen to believe that ~bls 
can sometimes' be right, but it is 
awfully ,bard to ~rove. The feel
ing that we know we are right in 
depending on mounting loree, be
cause we knctw what good people 
we aN!, '&eli us o~t on th,in ice 
philoSlOphically, becaUSe!! only a 
small percentage of the world's 
people will admit to not being 
good. 

On the whole, Inayq,e peace and 
agreement are l?etter. If we can 
ml!inU!i,n peace and something like 
agreement,' we can still have all 
the delights of philosophising 
about our position, with less of the 
dangers. And by that I mean 
mostly the dangers of what we 
can do to ourselves. 

I JnCBride's 
Haul 
By BILL McBRIDE 

'WeOaedlay, Oeteber :rr, 19-18 

8 :00 a.m. Momlng Chapel 
8:15 a.ro. New. 
~:30 a.m. Introduction to Spoken 

Ish 
9:20 a.m. News 
9:30 a.m. Llslen and Lea.n 
9:45 a.m, The Book.hel! 

10:00 a.m. Alter !ifreakCa.t Co!!ee 
1/1:1$ a.m. Here'. an Id'l" 
10::\9 a.m. ~eyboard Concert 
11 :00 a.m. Th. Melody Mart 
11 :20 a.m. ows 
11:39 a.I1\ . Show TIme 
II :45 a.m. Navy Day Program 
12:00 noon Rhythm Ra\D~le. 
12 :3~ p.m. News 
12:45 Ii'.m. Religious News Reporter 
1:00 p.m. Musical Chat. 

WHO Calendar 
6:00 p .m. Standard Melody Parade 
6:15 p.m. News of \he WotJd 
6;30 p.m. News. M. L. Nelsen 
6:f~ p.m. Carroll Switzer 
7 :00 p.m. The Blondle Show 
7:30 p.m. 'J:lle Greal Gildersll'eve 
8:{)() P.rn. DuUy's Tavern 
8:30 p.m, 1M. District Attorney 
9 :00 p.m. Th. Blr Story 
9:30 p.m. CurtaIn TIme 

10;00 p.m. Supper Club 
~O:I5. p,m. Newl. M. L. ~e\seo 

Span-

2:00 p .m. New. 
2:15 p.m. LIslen and Learn 
2:30 p.m. 19th Century MusIc 
3;~0 ".m. ~ew. 
3:30 p.m. Authors at Work 
3,45 p .m. MusIc Hall Vanelles 
4:00 p.m. Iowa League OJ- Women 'loIoII 
4:30 p,m. Tea TIme Melodle. 
5:00 p.m. Chlldren's Hour 
6:30 p .m. Ne~. 
5:45 p.n>. SpON TIme 
6:00 p.m . Dinner Hour 
7:00 p.m. Uni"erslly Sluden~ Folll,!, 
7:30 p ,m. Doubl~ Dat'l 
7:45 p ,m .. News 
8:00 p .m. MusIc Hour 
9:00 p.m. Melodle. You Love 
9:30 p.m. CAmpus ShOp 

10:00 p.m. :News 
lQ:U p.m. SIGN OFF 

WHT Calendar 
6:00 p.m. News. Mc1.1artln 
6:15 p.m. Jack Smith 
,;;Y) p.m. Club 15 
6:45 p.m. Murrow. New. 
7:00 p.m. Mr. Chameleon 
7:30 p.m. Dr. ChrIstian 
8:00 p.m. Your Song and Mln~ 
8:30 p.m. Preslden! 'truman -
9:00 p.m. Bin" Crosby 
9:30 p.m. Henry W.llJoce 

10:CI.) p .m . News. McMartin 
10:15 p.m. Sports. CUmm,lns 

--....:....-=..-~nri 

In&' prlmMlly to cd himself not too, confldjlnt that Ball can 
eleoteel. But he has tried to retain 1)ls seat. in the face of a 
make the record of, the RepubU- CA llenl.e by ~emocratic Mayor r 
can-control.ed con&,ress the blC 'Hubert llumphrey of Minneapolis. 
issue. So be bas plucred hard Ball bolted Dewey's ticket in Today i,s Na\'Y Doy aud tllO olu. que,' ion Q~ whe\bcl" we arc 
for Democratic ()8.lldlda~ for 19~ ~ut the New !9rker went going to ('ull a floor U c\c.ck. and 1\ Digi).,t of l\tai;r ~ lac¥.wr is pOUl;ul. 
conJresI and ~~DUPered equally to ~IS aid anywlQf thIS year. The to rear \t \l"'ly he"d a .... ain. (Ugly beads alwlly,s have to rear-

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLEt'N' , . . . . 
hard at GOP nominees. assistance may not be enough,} . I " . ..., d'" f . " h·' . 
The President so far has 'Put in Dewey ~ides SiIY, to overcome I t II:' saYIng 1a come OW11 rom <;tone ag,es w. ~n. there was n01,h-

his heav!est jllbs in Oklahoma, opposition 'to Ball for his 'stAmd in lllg to r:a1' but ugly hca,ds.) . .. . 
West Virginia, Illinois, Minnesota, favor of the Tl1ft-Hnrtley law. eag9mg people have a fctl h fOl· mlsnamm j5 the most obvIOUS 
Iowa, New Jersey, Colorado and Dewey partisans also say pri- and simple, wOl(k·a·clIlY things.. No mattcr bow ):liS" a rope if.!, i{ is 
Kentucky. Arid he has given vately that in Oklahoma the ~Ilway~ re!erl'ecl lo as a line. A. eOllUllol,l ·tainl'UY w~tJl a lJl1uu· . 
~ome ~tt~ntion to the sen~te races Democratic; canc!.idilte~ former I .r;~il sturdy e~ough t!J suPP?rt 1~ able bo~i()d sean)cn, all ski,n· 
In MIchigan, N~w MeXICO and GOVe~nQt Rober,t S. Kerr, has a nmg t11e rab.b1t at the sal!le lame, \S of all tlurlgf!l, cailed, a ladder. 
Delawar e. very goed chance. He and Repre- 0 • • 

Here are lome Dem.ocratlj: sentatlve Ross 'W;1;Ie.y . are alter 
pred.IOtlons, lIaturaUy with an the phlce being vacat-ed ~y $ena
eleDl~t . of wishful thlnld.nc '01" Ji:~ Mpore ~pup.lican. 
ml"ed,.n:, . ~ u." e~r.We," Ua Re
'Foz:tner Gov. Rpbert S. Ker: IS publicans feel i~ 'have an ex-

a rure sllot. in O/Claho~jl ~i'~n~t cellen\ chane., to weat S~*r 
the l!~publican .senatonal n?ml- James E. Mu"rray 0" M,ntana, 
nee, Rep. 'Ross Rlzley. ~. 'N Deale • 

Mayor' 1'fubert Humphrey of ve san ew r. 
Minneapolis is just as much a .And they I!ay Uui .odds are 
cinch to l,'nseat Republican sena- ~l1ght~ h1 tl)e/l; .vo;. 1n. Wyom
tor Joseph Ii. BalJ in Minneso·ta. . 109 1Plc! W~~ ~~ 

In West Virginia, former gover- In WJI~ ~~ni¥U: Edward 

'ro my knowledgc Jadll.l'I·S aI'C ,I sed f\1lld~lIlelltally as all aid ill 
pailltiug !Joust's 01' Imock.in:;, spul'ruw I]t':;t:~ out uJ thc caves ... 
both quite distasteful j~b · . 1 havc lttlOc~.etl a lot uf Splll'l'OWS out 
o~ caves, b\lt it alwavs bo' hcrcd mv conscience IIft,c l·WIlI·d ·. 'l'hcv 
(sparrows) orCl! ' t, really ~Ju bil·d'·. It';'j}i~t tbat they gct into 
tlie wl'ong COmpa)l,Y. and ~IC1'C al'e SO l!lany of t.hcll1 . Doves can 
\)e jll~t as o~JJoxiow; a~ sparrows any day, 11l1tl1pok i1t thc rel~llta
ti on th('y'\,c g()t. 

Sill('e /ftC du/'(' Iw:; bem .~(J .~'U [;CII I/ 'illl litis s!l ll~bul of PCtttl' 

job, 1'1/1 all ful' gil'illtJ tla c spu/,rt;!('S II chu/{ce at it. lit [('ust it 
would help keep tltem of! thc ~ /1·ccl ~. 

9 • nor, senator, and representatiVe ". .Roberw,9n, ll.!:l?I1~liclln, .is 
Matthew M. Neely Is an oddS-On' :ha..vmg Taft-Hartl,ey trouble 111 Well, lid ' i~l! 't 'l!( ·ttlu;; us a ltywl~el'l' with tile nauticul 4ucsLiun. 
chi>ice Ilgainst I\cpubl\can Senat6r his race against populal' DenlO- W,hat'tI lUO!'C r bu \'c a I:< llslJil'ioli we <11'('11 'I g'uilJg to get all,Ywhcl' '. 
Chapman Revercomb. ., ,cl)l~ic ~~:~ ~1I'e~ C. Hunt. It" ~'('ally a })JLy, ' bow'vl't, til at it' call 'l be clclu·c<.l Ul'. Look lit 

Wyoming is closer, but Gov. B~t ~ ~II¥, people ~ an edge th J1111111x·1' qf tired bus,.ii)Sl>s LUCU who ~pcnJ. w~keJll.ls 011 yachts, 
When 350,000 ComlTllllu8t·led coal miners and 30,000 Frcncl! ~ster . H~nt has the e~ ovef fQJi ~ppC1;tsj)n. . hOI,.l t;e bOl1t;~. :,;kjf.(1l a1lu dol'i t .. . 

troop ' meet ill pitched ba ttie, when tanks arc used to npl'oot llIill' ~epu~~ican Sebalor E. V. i}'oqe;f- I . In New MexiCO. both sides Must of tilol,;f' I!lCIJ UVIl 't lulO\\' a mizZI.·n lIlast fl'olll a llCacl. 'l'Ilev 
ers from behind barricades and when onc miner i ' killra, several son ' t'n thEt race for ~bertson'~' If!~Ure It a close cont~st between pul out (u St'IL 'tlll th ,'kU lik 1'i~'('l' ,'aluruuy uftel'llool). aud Ic;n;c 
wounded und l><.:ore~ 31'l'l' ted in onc battlc alon'c- whrll this lHl){' f~at: '. ,~.!'\ it~ ' G,,0Jr's Patrick J. Hurley . . thril' vrssl'ls It,te :)uJI!lay'. ' ~lunf.lay 1I1r~I'}!iug thry'l'C , ~\!k to work 
pcns it mi,·ht 'o lllld lik!' (' i \' il \\'01'. I MI· Tl'u!"an 5klppe~ ~y'0'!lIJlJ ,former secretary of Wllr, and the ~till I'cekin.l; 01 sal ty " Abv.Y~ ' I I1ml sayll1:; naut,ical tlUllgs to, sce. 

D' ~ .', . .. , .' ' .', • I' .' ' . . pn t~~paiil! tfa~els, bat. ti~t; on' II ~mocrat's C)l~lon P, . Anderson , 

UNIVERSITY 
Wednesday, Qelober 27 

8:00 p.m. Sigma Xi Address by 
retiring President Prof. C. C 
Wylie, "Origin of Meteorites," 
Triangle Club room, Mel!lPrial 
Union. 

Thursday, Oct. 28 
8 Q.m.-5 p.m. Straw vole SPOII

sored by Studcl1~ COUl~il. Polling 
places at East Hall, Schaeffer Hall, 
Currier, Quadrangle and the Iowa 
Memorial Union . 

4:30 p.m. Information First
Dean E. T. Peterson speaking on 
Topic "Teaching for International 
Understanding," Benah: Chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

Friday, 9Cl 29 
9 p.m. Dad's Day Party-Iowa 

Memorial Union. 
SatlU'dl&y, Ocl 30 

2 p.m .. Football-Wisconsin vs. 

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER ~7, J,HI 
------- --------

CALENDAR 
Iowa, Iowa S~adium. 

'thursdaf, November. 
Information Fi.rst - Speaker: 

Miss Dorlhy R. Ward, Librar~ 
U.s. In1ormation Service, AiIItr[.. 
can Em-boassy, Ban.gkok, SiaJD. 
Senate Chamber, Old CapitoL 

FrJda,y, Novembe-: 5 . 
7:30 p.m. International ~l~. 

Briti~h team vs. S.U.!. O}l \lui 
question: 'Resolved tha.t a mo4,
ern socjety would benefit, !nOli 
from a planned ecOIlOll1Y. M.c, 
bride Auditorium. 

8 p.m. Uni. Film Sel;.illl' ~n· 
sored by the Art Guild, Art Audi-
torium. .< 

SatUl'day, Novem.,., • 
7:45 p.m. Horace H,ei~H~9Q' 

cert and talent show, Unlvel1itr 
Fi~ldhouse. . 

A Ion",. ClllS of d~\asta~l~g II Ike ~a4\!d, }I : L IH ~~e. 1~1dus _ 'trans-continent~,' tour I In IJ Jun~. fbrmer secret.ary of agriculture. rctal'ic ·. 
ll'~r. then 1II anotl.l~l· 1Il II dlffcre11t sechol1-11:~ve be~n ~ngll}e~r~~, Ilie al o' in'valfud''Montana ~ in JUne I " But the Ntlw Mexico race is JII,si hoW fet!" Ihis C(PI be cC/.I·I·icd is See1l il~ t1~e new ('uelling 
~vlt4 deadly lJl·l·~LSlOll . It d~esn ' t takc a battel'Y 01 lUmCl'S S~l.g. bul not' during ' the a tuai ·cam.' one of tlle Dewey political strate- dress ,mi!Qj'm fo)" nfl,VU wOJ;~eli. Ratllcl" t{liM. C(lU the 1ja1la 'Wkic7~ 
111g the COmmUl1lst JlllCt'llutlOIlUlc 10 tell the \vorid who's l~adllJg PaiJ!n. gists put on their 'slde of the hold ' lip the dc('~·.lellfJlh s1ilh ~ s(l$h, the navy tr)l;lIt fOI' the 

(For lntonnatloD reca~lnr elates be7ond .t.hb IChe~l", 
• r~.rv~tlon. in the office 01 &he Pr~d~t. Old C.,." 

thc wOl'ks. In Montana, o~ce reiarded .as a h;<lll.er In theil' give-and-take cal- thing is "C1t1l1ll1 ,·blP\d." ' 
'l'he reasons .cOl' tile Cominform t!l stjl~e t4e ne~t ~i~ ~orl~ o~s-up, the Der:'0crais n?~ .. say eul/(tlc:\n~. No onc can tcll Ille tbat Ulit; 'Yon t run navy supply jnto some 

crisi in the middle of Ii'l'ance arc clear. senator. James E, Murray 18 .P1C;~- Ttley also h!i-v~ cOlitluded !pal pretty embatraJ'lSing situation. . .. to ay notlllng of armY-I1!\'\'Y 
The Mal'shall p1311 is be"innin~ to run in. hi~h "'car. Dal1Kel'ous in~ u~ 'strength and ha~ a pi~tf! IS~natC?r J'obn Sherman Coo~r, ateres all oy.c.r thl-: ,ounl;ry. 

in£l&tiou;; and limp in" et?ouolllit'· .. till plllgllC Italy and 'Greece {air chance' to throw back \he. Republican, will lie relect~d. in I've b ell iryin{§ WI gc frielW" wlto sU,,· 8\,1'yiee in tJlCl lIayy to 
b ' . . IF . f' . .. E ' ~hal1enge of Republican nominee ~. I· uckv en th, nh·k .1 t l •. ~ t l' t • .• d t'l . t· \ f tl . ~ ut th~rc IS a Jlew fle IU~ of COil Idrllcc til WCl torn ' ttropc. Tom 'J OaVls I ,; , ". ~~Ih ~,4\.v I: ·:t~II .. • ... c;y ex- say a wor .... or wo awl! . IlllIi \I seu an . 11\ orr 0 ling ..,01' 

The allno~ulccment last lli"ht that the :Bru ' els p.a. ~t lI1,1.tion . 111'1,) '.. ""'" !led the ~tale s. e)eet{)ral, vol_e to Navy Day ... Pl'actill,·~lly <\veryolle . ha.s ii. word or two, but nODC 

GENERAL 
PANACEA SCRIPTS 

Panacea seripts are due at the 
information desk in the office of 
student affairs by Nov. 1. For in
formation about the material call 
Joyce Bah 1', 2155. d · 'Tl ·d' . 1 • I ~'\' . I C ' d ' ' I h New M~ICO,. ColOfadp - go ~ Pa:eaidellt. 'fJUMall Depre- £"11 1': f 1 rea y to con I t Il nOI t 1 At anbC pact WIt 1 ana a a,nu t C 'tenneisee are rCfarded as sure to __ 1' . dea • • 0 l(~Dl al'~ qt ~r Pl·lUf. 

United States 10 hoM the line against 'Russia is significant. sta"y Democratic in the senal ~ I~. D \M_ .. QMPNll IS • • • BILLY MlT€HELL SQVA\>RON 
Peop~ have slQwly gotten til iJea that Y0lt uc d to prop up races this year , p~r·te tFerf!\4c ·~~~·Q\r Wheu I stul't;cd tllis Navy Day column I tltou~ht I'd bc fully Billy },Jitchell squadron will 

peace with a gUll bllit ... or do without )~a(ll:'. , Kentucky, home state of the a saPnldld te 
Ca
lg 

erolwl RS epuhl- qu liried to deal with thc fmbjc'ct, but it 's bcginnmg to cloy. I'vo meet Oct. 27 in room 11 of the Ar-
U d bt ,II t I ' t E ] 'k De .. ... t· I c n cae rro eece as . M '" n ou eu y. llO mauy pcop c 1Il . well el'll • Ul'OPC I'e an InOCratlc Vice preSI",en la . J)om- been drawing in T net be II 011 ooats. 'rakc tho tmlC we took a ·issis.'>IPPJ cxcurslon Oij mory. Officers will be elected. 

armed tr"·. 'fhc thought of sl Piling up arlUament p1'6duetion inee, Senator Alben .w.. B~rfde. y. n('o.· l'/le in the De';~ ess rti me:: a stern-wheeler. ' All prospective members are re
while other Mmmodities s\lfYer isn't pleasant. mayor may not keep Rep.u~lic;a~ aw • kola- JIlIIdicflng :: will ~:. For the' benefit of you wbo areu't up on thc different k.inds 0 minde~ that this is the last op

Ru sia dot-sn 't '~em to be letting up. WesterJl minds llave come Senator John Sherman ~oo~: t _epresen\ative Estes Kefauver boats, a stern-wheeler is a floating structure with II> paddle affair portUOlty to pledge. 
to think that th e Hovi('f<; ill'!, ·heckmatedllt Berlin with an airlift Mr. Tru~a~ got in some liCks for : that normall,y Democratic in ~b8ck. Thc paddles 'follow a concentric pa.ttern, stirring up thc ---
aud an embryonic wcst (;('l'Il1an state liolding thcm back. . ~P. Vlr.gll Chapman to unseat stro~ wjter i.n .1111 apprcci«blc arca, and propcUjl1g tho boat in a suit- cgnC:~E ~:~~~:or of 

But the Cominform is an orannizatioll with vision. \Vhv not COUOQpetl rk, I~ut llat dth~klROment' ,e "'or·· 'anY~ close to the ab e fashIon ..-
)<, - ~ " 00 S ca ~ ar n' .. ; it rf~' . science in commerce at the Febru-

br-pass L1ermany and out.flaf\k th~ w~st by tr~~~~ in lJ.'rl\nce' I The Illinois pq:ture'is df!5C1'Jbe4 p~~ tnopnee counting too "Stern': means back.end, but s.~mcpla,~c along th~ line .ba~k. ary conv\>cation who have a grade 
1 he best strate!!y for the CommUlvsts 18 no\ politiCal , prClillurt as not bripit with bejlloc:rat Paw h~vn.Y 0&1 1\. Republican victory end was discarded an4, the Y8gl,lC s~rn was ubstltuted In Its point of 3.00 or more on all col

Thcre is always the dallfter thnt'DeGjl-llUe will be went into Doualas tryirl~ fp'r . the :sena~ pdit ~Ocllor~, 'Where Senator Edwin place. SO far as I'm concerncd it was a poor 8ubstitution, and lege work to date' are requetited to 
power if th? third force fall once worc. Iconomic wartUe is a of,'Bepub~ 'C. 'W~lanIi ik-ooki. <;:, ~~hWl, ~mocrat, is opposed tenus to becomc conf4SC(l with a nt(lio 'port c~tel' whose rC8ep1' le~ve their nqll1es in the com-
better solntlOu. The President has stumped Illinois ~ wilT F. Nicnolscn. blance to the hindcr most pa.rt of a boat is faint. merce office "as soon as conven-

Especially whell a large se~UlCllt of Freneq labor is tied to t)Je lour Umes. tl!t. 'hey are putt!ng much store • • • ient 
Comm,unist under the banner of Giseppe <11 Vittorio. ' A big 'fatUi In Iowa; former senator and re- by 'another factor 10 anticipation 'When you consider that the world is full of men and women 
with a poliCY of economic strangulation is that the victim can presentative Guy M. GiIle~te has a of a c!OBe division in the senate. who never get closer to the mariner's !ifi! than helping junior sail, 
fl'ghl back for a"~ile. . .Qll"n~e aaalD5~ _Vl»~9 e.fl;w. ':rl~J!-lJl! fad that Senator h' d lId' "M' h B" h 

G ~. ¥..- W N Y k 18 mo e S oop or rea mg utmy on t county it stands t at 
Frane~ has mo llizedller troops to bIIck up tht' police in an cf- eorge A. Wilson. l\O. agner,. ew. or the navy is in a rather IJjlrious state of maladjustment. 

lort to fight ba 'k. 'rbe Qll uille 'ubinet iii tU111iw. bluc in th\) Tn New Jersey, Nich.igan and ?emocrat, still is senously III and " ftc,' {('l t"C al'e t'IC prop'v th"y arc t~Y;'I'g to ;"'prIJS" 10llay. 
f b t sflL f ' ht b ck ' 1)eJaware. the Dcmo<;rat.i<.: 'Sella- III nol expeded La be 011 hand Ll • v II • v , •• •• u 

acAe ' d u etlHlh · I thlg tad' ' . f th . . Ge Cl a~1 D \prial ~ldidp.tes are lIYl1g-shots!lt when the smate is organized in .L\ fip to Utt .~ccretar!l Of tI, O '/IaVII mig'~t !lelp. "Cle/lll~ 'ltP' yultr 

~OUNTAINEERS PARTY 
The Iowa Mountaineers' Hallo

ween party, "Scllre Crow Scare", 
wilL be held at the club house Fri
d<\Y night at 8 o'elo.ck. Members 
will wear hob!! . aUke. 

NOTICES 
bel'S may m~e rese1''!aUofl!t ~ 
calling John Ebert, phone ~4i, .. 
Oct. 28. 

O,RCHB~~j 
Final tryouts for ~ 

women's dance iI:o).lP, will 'te Iiiid 
in the women's ~all4m at 7~ 
p.m. Oct. 27. All memher1 ~ 
urged to attend. ' • 

FRENCU CL.U. . , 
There w ill be a meeting Ol:t. rr 

in Conference room one of 'Ida 
Union, from, 4:30 ~- 6. 

N&SWNG Ra'LB8.. ' 
Regular meetinl. Thur~ ell 

~:30 p.m., room 16 B. Armp~ ... 
film, "W~hvard to Batl\tll·" 
be shown. Members and ~ 
will attend. . I 

---,: 

JOURNAL OltUB . 
The Journal club will m'" 011 

Friday at 4:30 p.m. I __ 

POLI~~~Y' 

n wa c .m~ ~ rage y rom e .wtn.;Ji 11> . n. ' I~es e· 1Je£t. • • • -. January. ttrlltillology," 1CC cUltla sq.!! ;"t a wi,.e /0 lVo$hiRgtOIl. 
Ga!llle ~nd hlS rlgh~J st pal'ly. If QueUllle does fall, France woul& On his wind-up camplillD tour That miaht wlJilUe one vote EYen the word na,u.tieaL bas something about it tha.t doesn't 
swmg right bcfore It would go left. this week Mr Truman invades from the DemoctaUc tally. The !IOund nic.e. Throw It few jib$ and a bow·sprit into your conver-

If froops aren't the solution, then DeGaulle isn't the solution tWQ more' stat~s with senatorial way the division seems to be Bation, and non·scagoipg friellcls Will ca,at a bilious eye. ' 

The Student,<:ouncU SJlClQIIJ'Id 
polJtil;al rally will be taeld, t~ 
(III Lbe west Q.Wroll!'h tll) \1'1" 

C!jpitol at, 7:30 p.lIl. A, slt,w ~ 
IOWA MOUNTAINEERS \vill be held from 8 a.m. "!:. 

The fall outing 'to M1S1IS1iippl p.m. on ThurW.; foW!t 
~a1isades, Savanna, Ill., is set to will be erec~d . ,ill 1:1"" 
leave lo~ City S~turday evening Schl\effer hall, Gurrier~~~ ~., 
ahd return .Sunday evening. Mem: ,rangle and the Iowa.ll~ . .-

either. And like 0 many c>thQ{" world crisl's, this one shaping up fiib.ts-Massachusettl and Rhode shapin, up, that might be enough The best we can hope for is that something can be d.one before 
docsn't scem to havc an casy out. Island, for the Republlcans. $ho situat'ol Il!.t.s .£~1!!J21ct~x Q% Q{ lt~ _ ~ I I I , 

. J 



.. 

.,,10 Hold Demonstration 
·A .qelllollRtration of electronic equipment by Electronic War

fare cWllpah~r ~-120 tonigbt in room 301 or the engineering build
ing will highlight lowa City Navy day ob. crVRnces. 

All military re 'crvc per o11nel arc invited to attend tile open-
JIIIiiIe m"'lhg beginning at 7:30 !i P>. ,.1 Prof. Charles Swanson. unit !J 
codIInander, said yesterday. ' 
l.otber events this week in honor 
ell", tII~ 1M. NaVyls 173 birthday 
Will be confined to talks at vari-
0Iit ci i~ club meetinis. 
' supevtions by the local Navy 
• cOfl)llliUee that the Glenview. W: Navil air station send a 
Ii~n of plapes to put on an 
I\r abpw over Iowa City were un
aV~llllg. Officers at the station 
~t~ln~ that planes were re
,Idled to siay- within 200 mileS of 
tliC ba~. 
~ M~rs ot the committee in

clIlde William Bartley and Wil-
1Ii~ Summerwill. co-chairmen; 
Alfred Mitchell, Myron J. Walker 
and Swanson. They were ap
"'~~ to the committee by Leo 
1~. , ~~II!1', secretary ot the Iowa 
51~~. Navy league. 

\ 

Sayl.'Jenny Lamour' -
,-

NAVY SHOWS OFF thrH of 
Us tWin-englned Lockheed 
P2 V-2 "Neptunes." TheBe 
plaDes can be launched from 
ca rrlers with jet-assllted take
offs. They have a cruisllll l"all6e 
of 3,000 miles and have a speed 
In eX'Cess of 300 miles per hour. 

'" Has Genuine Realism, 
- Self-Conscious Sexiness , 

,\ " j, '* * * * * * .. By BOB SENNISH 
'f. curlou.s mixture o~ genuine hurried exit and leaves her assail
~iiJ~ . ni~k-herolcs, and self- ont in a heap. 
~lolSl' sexlnelill, hJenny La- Rapid Uru.a.vellna" 
1IfO_,'" now appellring at the 

fi:JPitol ' theater, emergl!s a some- The ~,usplcious Maurice then ap
pears and is promoted by a series 

M bold-sometimes b a'w d y of well managed events to top 
prOduct. . canclidale for a murder rap. FrO\1l 
lilts .effeci on the audience will this brief synopsis the inevitable 
be v8I;ied: a dIscerning few will complications may be gathered. 
~ite. it as an honest attempt And let it be understood that the 
lo ',;/iisclose how much wretched- unraveling ptocess is rapid. ab
liess :8. couple of innocent but sorbing and entirely credible. 
9'ver~lIctive people can heap upon The film'~ outstanding triumph 
themselves; the prudes, on the lies in its relaxed portrayal of 
ihbcked and dismayed; and the what happens when an avalan.che 
hot~1>lood., ., quite substantial of hopelessness sneaks up on " the 
it6up, will' be simmered down to little people." Plots which depend 
!h~1r last bead of tweat. upon. the tragedies of little peo-

~ lealO1ll Husband pIe are usually gummed together 
~e plot brls to ao with a young by the most grotesque kitld of 

mltrled couple. The husband is a sentimentalitm. The film in ques-

~
Mit lookln, gent who Is mixed tion, however, is happily free of 
pm show bUSiness, hates capital- such a stigma. 

, and is allowably jealous of his Nothing ShocklJIK 
Wife. His wife, the piquant There Is nothing "5tark, shock-
lepny, is ambitious, 19oes out of ing, and spectacular" about its re
her Way to impress every lecher in alism. Realism. if I understand 
passing and beneath it all still the term. usually lacks spectacle 
loves Mauricp-. and ostentation. And "Jenny La-

The leggy nymph takea her am- mour" escapes spectacle by 

ttiODS to the private chambers of frankly presenting believable 
movie magnate where, it 101- events occurring between believ

ws, her connubial commitments 'able persons. 
lre sorely trIed. She makes a There are minor weaknesses. 

i PIYE 

l ,t ."aY 

Piau Vidory Dinner 
At Christian Church 

A victory dinner wiD be held 
tomorrow at 7 p.m. at the lI'Irst 
Christian church to end Consecra
lion Day activities. 

October has been stewardship 
month in the church and tomor
row final pledge day will be ob
served. The dinner for all church 
members, under the supervision of 
Mrs. VI. M. Roh.rbacker, will end 
a day of open house activities at 
the church. 

A reception committee will be 
present at the church from 7 a.m. 
to 7 p.m. to greet persons coming 
to make their pledges. 

• • , Supply Sergeant Has I 
'. New Supply Problem 1 

The university ROTC supply 
sergeant is laced with a new sup

THE DAILY IOWAN, WEDffIIlD"Y. oct'. 17 ..... - ."o8 aftJf . 
EVERY Oil ' IS A GOOD DAY TO ADVERTISE IN THE WANT ADS . .' 

CLASSIFIED RATE CARb 
CASH RATE 

1 or 2 Days-20c per line per 
da)'~ 

3 COllbecuUve dan-15c per 
line per dy. 

8 Consecutive ~1-1Oc per 
line per day. 

Figure Ii-word average per liDe 
Minimum Ad-2 LiAea. 

FOTt SAL! FOR SALE LOST AND FOUND 
FOR sALi: UIIi!4 lwnbef, bath-I BABEE-TENDA Safety Chairs. GRAY Shedder topcoat lost in es-

tub., lava tor In, walnut Btairs, Recommended by Doctors. Free change at Smith's Cafe Saturday 
doors and windows. College and demonstratJon. Dial 8-0874. niaht. Phone 4148. 
Gilbert .treet.. Dia! 1-1355. HOUSE trailer with electriC re- LOST in exchange at Don's Sl\tur-
SPACE in Th. Dally Iowan Want frigerator. cooking facUities. day night-gray Covert topcoat. 

Ms. -\ place lot' everythin, Drop car~ to Paul B. Newman. 407 If you tound an extra topcoat 
but MCl'et.. Riverdale. fitting that description, call Dick 
offi 4runl Ht. c:omQlete. Phone ""SE;;;W=iN:;G::r--::-Y=-:'A-=C"'H=IN=ES~--'U::-s-e""'d Drake, 7583. 

8123 after 5 • Slnier electric conwle or ":LO=S"'T~:-::B""I-ue-r~h~ln-eL-t"'o-n-e""b-r-ac-~""e""'t-'i""n 
111tJ O[;DS ~-d()Or. CiOiiijilete17 treadle, auaranleed. Free sewing lold setting. Reward. Call Ext. 

ovllfhauled. Prlctc:l reuonably. course with each machine. We 2095 or 6630. 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 605 FJnkbine Park. Phone 8-0028. also rent portable machines at ..... L""O""'ST"'":- G---ree- n--;-b"'m;-;r-.ol·d.--Ll-=b-er..,--:-re-:-

6Sc per Column Inch "ZEISS" 18 mm MovlkOn movie ,6.00 per month. Singer Sewing ward. Please call 8-1680. 
Or '8 for a Month c:arn ..... like new. Us4s stapd- Center. 125 So. Dubuque. Phone LOST: Wool rebe at Stadium. 1.. 

ani '-8 mill. ma'l\zJnes. Includes 2413. B. ,Higley. Phone 5784. 
Cancellation Deadline 5 p. In. reJUlir and telephoto lenses, 1939 PONTIAC. Original owner. 

Responsible for One Incouec:t Sh~, case and film. First certi- Oell 6838. LOST: Dark brown overcoat from 
In ti Oft'D • ch k railing at the IS-yard line 80uth ser on uy fi Ie or money order for FULLEl\,. brushes. Ask about hair 

Bring Ads to Dally Iowan $3211.00 takes all. Chuck Neff. brush 1-pecials. 8-1208. at Notre Dame came. Reward, 
I1n Everett Waller. Ext. 4191. 

Business OlLice. East Hall. or P. O. Box 13, C ton, Iowa. 1930 STUDEBAKER. Cheap. Good 

DIAL "'191 USED lIru h tape recorder, $150. condition. Phone Ext. 3878. LOST: Glasses in brown case Sat-... urd.ny, probably at Stadium-

LOST AND FOUND 
LOST: Bottom half of 56. ttl. 

pen. Call 7670. Reward. 

FOR RENT 
WISH to trade room for tranapor

tatlon. Phone 9533. 
DOUBLE room tor studenl mt!n. 

Dial Mllii. 819 River street. 
DOUBLE room for student men. 

Dial 84a5. 819 River Street. 
WHobOES IT 

ASHES and Rubbilh baUliiii 
Phone 5823. 

RITT'S ~Ick-up. Ballaie, 1I1b1 
baulitl;, rubbish. Phone 7237. 

WANTED to RENT 
"=====. FURNISHED apartment on or be--

lore January 1. Call Ext. 4218. 

or,pewritera . 
and 

ply problem - only this one won't .= ........... _~~=:!'~""""_""""_~ UHd. Webster wire recorder, 1947 FORD club convertible coupe Stud.ent Section. Call Ext. 4218. 
NOTICE $100. Woodburn Sound Service, 8 -very clean,' 19 A 6 "Ambassa- - --- -

E C 11 "BLACK zipper billfold lost near 

Adding Machln .. 
both 

Standard & Portable 
now 

AvaU.bl. 

be satisfied with government is
slle. 

Sgt. and Mrs. Homcr E. Fleener, 
1028 Fi.nJtblne park, 'flecame the 
parents of a six-pound baby bor 
at 11:45 p.m. Monday in Univer
sHy hospital. 

Fleener, military department 
supply sergeant, said yestertlay 
the mQther and the baby, John 
Edward, we~e "both tine." 

Supplying the little cIvilian, tbe 
Fleener's first child. will be some
thing new for the serleant who 
has handed out GI equl\l~ent for 
eight years, ------

CRBW E8CAPBS INJURY 
FAIRFIELD, CALIF. (04") - A 

B-29 from Honolulu made a 
speCtacular belly landing at tl;te 
Falrfield-Suisun air base yester
dtiy beca~ itl landing lear had 
collapsed. A creW ot 10 men 
escal?ed Injury. 

Sex for its own sake and no~ the 
plot's occupies too much of the 
film. MauriCe's probing for mys
teries in Jenny (when she is as 
plain 9S a curvaceous pike stat!) 
is . so much film-flam. And 
Jenny's conversion to courageous 
love of Mawice is neither pro
found nor panicky enough to be 
convlnelni. 

One could wax cynical over 
her final flash - fully clothed, 
~tanQing beside the Christmas tree 
and looking as vestal as the Ma
donna-recalling her initial ex
posures. 

For straight horror, a wrlst
slashing accompanied by a street
walker's dronlng monologue over 
Yuletide joys is especially well 
done. The acting is uniformly 
good with top honors going to the 
imperturbable Louis Jouvet. 

. 0 ege. dor" Nash wdan·, 1940 Ford coupe ', SECURITY, Advanc:emeld, HiIb East Hall . PaperEi valuable. 
pay. four weekS vacat10D a 1934 PLYMOUTH coupc. A-I 1935 Chevrolet. Cas h, terms, Call 4777. Reward,. 

year. Work in the job you like. conditlpn. Call Ext. 4306. trade. Ekwall Motor Co., 627 So: i--..... ------~:..:..:.---=-----. 
These are the WJ/lUghtl in the 1946 WYSECYCLE- ligtrt motor- Capitol. EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
New U. S. Army and U, S. A1T cycle, 2~'-[eet high. 5~» feel ROYAL POttabletypewriter. Sl- All Makes of Radiol 
Force career. See M/Sgl O. A. Ion; 8 HP, 56 mpb. 80 mpg; fluid lent model. Elite type. 8-0686 Work Guaranteed 
MeC1ung. Room 204 Poet Ofllce. drive, no" ,ears, carrier, wind- alter 5 p.m. Pick-up and Deliver)' 
GET THE profitable nabit of shield, 6-volt batterY-lenerator P;;r.AI':;:R~"::o:':;l=:"'t~ic:7":-:t!Tts-t;-:o-W"""ls-c-o-n""sj--n 

running through the Want Ads ligh\!; and ianitlon, la-lb. balloon game. Regular price. Call 7068. WOODBURN SOUND 
daily. Advertising doesn't cost-- tire~ Parka anywhere, excellent PORTABLE PHILCO. 1946 model, SERVICE 
it pays. con(lition. Oood for town or long 3-way battery just new, works 8 E. Collele Dial 8-0111 
- ::':"'=;;-;::c-;-:-r=.,.-....,::--- trips. $185.00. Phone 2589 or 417 perfectly. Save $25.00. 8-1025 
IOWA OITY Baby Sitters Agency. E t Bl rrti t d' INSTRUCTION Dial 8-0135. as 00 ng on urJDg noon nights. 

hour or atter 6 p.m. ~~~ ... ~ ........... =~~ .......... ..; 
TUTORING or p9;vate lessons in 1947 CEVROLET convertible. DAY & EVENING CLASSES 

Spani~h. Experienced teacher Excellent condition. Call Rlch- For Rent 
with certificate. Call 4568 from 1 ard D. Acker evenirtgs, AKJIC MecI- lOW A CIT Y 
t_o-,l",O",,' ;;:-;--; __ -::-;-:--;----,,---.- lcal Fraternity, 4157. Late Model Typewnters COMMER 0 G 
A. GmL is burnedl out when the WORK WANTED on campus LIp. . LLE E 

can stay cool around a mao who I=-:==:-,-~--,,.......-,--.......,-- Delivery Service 203~ r:. Wash. Dial '16f4 
has money to burn. Always a BABIES to care for in my bomc, 
good time at the ANNEX. 8311. 
WILL TRADEYWlsConsintickets 

tor 2 Minnesota tickets. Call B. 
J. Mil)er, 3H7. 
"SUPER, amazlne, marvelous," 

\ixclaim users ot Fino )'oam rug 
anll upholstery cleaner. Yetter's 
Basement. 

PE1t80NAL SEftVICE 
HAOlOS, applianc .. , lamps, and 

glfta. Electrical wiring, repair
Ing. R~dio t.pair. Jackson Electric 
and Oilt. Pho"e 5465. 
NOTARY PUBLIC. Typing-mime

ograhing. Mary V. Burns. 601 
ISTB. Dial 2656. . 

LOANS 
$$$1$$".'$$ loaned ~m ~eru, 
. guns. clolhinl. jewelry, .tc. 
Reliable Loan. 109 Eo BurllnJtoD 

• 
Advertise in 

The Daily Iowan 
Just For The 

Sell of it. 

.,,.~ 

ojp:aphlng. Call 4998. 
THESES and' other typing. Phone 

8;0113. 228',0(0 Ea$t College. 
WASHINGS lind [ronings. Phone 

8-0144. 
W-=-ANTED==-=T=O'-:B=UY=-=---

WANTED: TuxeOo, ilze 39 or .0. 
Phone ~-01l3. 

ROGERS RITE-WAY 
126 E. Coilege 

Q. D. GRECJE STUDIO 
Pine Quality 

o\pp1tca~ion Portrait. 
All work retouched 

127 S. Dub. Dial 4885 

• IGNITION 
• CARBURETORS 

eGENERATORS .STARTERS 
• BRIGGS & STRATTON 

MOTORS 

COCKINGS 
122 Iowa Ave. 

DISTINCTIVE GIFTS 

H.ndcarved Horse., Book ends, Nut 
Bowl.a. falley LInen.. Hundred. of 
Lovely Gilts. 

Margar.ete's Gift Shop 
51'0 S. Dubuque DIal In. 

Keu1fel & Esser 
Log Log Decitrig 

SLIDE RULES 
AISQ 

Pickett & Eckel's, Dietzgen's 
Fred'!' Post's and other popular 
makes. priced from $1.00 Up. 

See the new K & E Plastic 
Log Log Duplex Decitrig Rule 
$12.00 

RIES IOWA 
BOOK STORE 
IT'S YOURS TO RENT 
,Do it the fast economical way 

-stove - refrigerator - sand 
- ashes - furniture - or one 
ot a thousand things? 

Do you want to haul a bed 
with "Handy Haul" trailers. 

EYE-OPENER 

LOOK 
at 

CLASSIFIED 

NOVEMBER 1 

Frohwein Supp17 Co. 
Phone 3474 

W. Repalx All Mat .. 

CASH FOR YOUR CAB 
All makes and modell 

THIS WEEK'S SPECrAL 
1937 Chevrolet Tudor $395 

EHRKE AUTO SALES 
1132 S. Linn Dial 8-11121 

= 
WANTED URGENTLy'! 

Second-hand copies ot 
"Elementary Spoken Spanish" 

by Barton & Tyler 
Must be in fair condition. 

Bring to THE BOOKS HOP 

114 E. Washington 

8UTl'ON RADIO SERVIcE 
Guaranteed Repaln 

For All M.k~ 
Rome aDd Auto Radio. 
We ,a)lek-tp and neuver 

331 E. Market DIal 2239 

If it'l a toy, it'l educational 
- if it'll a loy. we have 111 

STUDENT 
SUPPLY STORE 

17 S. Dubuque 

Pyramid Services 
220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 

¥ - . 

IOWA CITY TRAILER MART 
141 S. Riverside Drive 

Dial 6838 

FRIGIDAIRE REFRIGERATORS 

CHIC ,YOUNG 

CAB .L ANDEB80a 

M-m-m-m-m-m 
Hankerinl tor SQme really good 
chocolates? D1"'1p In and see 
o,ur new shipment. Creamy
smooth and ric'll. in teu tlavora 
and styles. 

DIXIE'S 
CARMEL CORN SHOP 

5 South Dubuque 

• 
TYPEWRITERS 

Bollah t--;Rented--Sold 

REPAIRS 
By Factory Trained ldechaolca 

SOLD 
By 'Excl~ive ROYAL Dealer 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

124 E. College DIal 8-1051 

"By the Dam" 

DAILY 

DIAL 4191 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Fumitw,\ 

MOVING 
And 

BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

6 cubic foot ......... , ...................... 209.75 

7 cubic foot 'Master Frigidaire .................. 2.9.75 

A vailable On Liberal Monthly Payment Plan 

KIRWAN FURNITURE CO. 
Phone 7972 

Hurry Up Mabel! 
We're Going to HOCK EYE LOAN To 
Look at all the BARGAINS 
Sunbeam Mix Ma!ter like new $32.50 
Electric Reco\'d Players 10 changes $40.00 
Electric Flat [rons trom $2.50 
Radios from $10.00 

6 So. Dubuque 

Electric Hotplates 
Electr ic Hotplates 
Brief Cases With Zipper 
Electric Toasters complete with cord 

alngle burner $2.50 
double burner $6.50 

from $2.50 
$1.50 

., ,..1 ....... ___ ..:..-____ ~ _~~---=...,.__---_. ,-__ ;... ____ -:II~_, _=-------~-_, YOUR WHOLE 
WEEK'S WASH 

in 

Luggage and wardrobe trunks reasonable 
Watches and rinlS unredeemed pledles 

, , 
tI'''-.... , 

" , \ , , 
• • .. 
\. ; 

30 MINUTE!. 
.t the 

LAUNDROMAT 
Phone 8-0281 

BUT. CAATMORk ... 'yOJ I'\SK 
.... '" ADVANCE cjr: ~100 FRQ',\ 
ME, 10 STAAT TIlE PU,"I"LE 
PERSON,..,L SERYICe OF 
ADVICE .... NO OP1N1ON ••. 

I .. ,,11M, I(MI" . .• MI(· '· 
WIN WILL, IT -. GULf> .• 

REQUIRE ~"T 
MUCIoI MON=Y~ 

, 
I 

SEWrnG MACHINE REPAIRS 
Por All Make Machines 
J'ree Estlmale In Your Home 

Vie Aha Rent 
Electric Portables 

SINGER SEWING CENTER 
125 110. Dul!. "bt/'''' 1413 

HockEye Loan Co. 

ART SUPP~IES 
Copper, IIDc. ad oU colon. The fill. 
.. tln~ 
In short -~ \he art .tudeaI 
need&. 

SCHARF'S 
JOW ~ Clft'8 LARGIST 
CAMDA .. ART STORE' 

, Cameru - Photo 8UPpll", 
9 8. DubuCue • Dial 57.\ 

tet Us Keep Your bothes 

Looking Like New -ff!b. 
.~~ .... , IFREE PICKUP AND DILlVE&Y SDVlCl 

. C. ·0. D. Cleaners 
Try our Alterations and Repairs Dept. 

Dial 4433 "2' HOUll SIljBVICJI" 108 S. Ca,ltol 
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$810 Million 
Marshall Plan 
Loans Sialed· 

WASHINGTON (IP) - The de· 
layed Marshall plan lending pro. 
gram rolled forth yesterday wirtr 
II 310·mlllion loan to Britain and 
ECA disclosure that more than 
$SOO-millie n recovery credits ror 
nine other nations are slated 
within a fortnight. 

An economic cooperation ad
mini tralion offiCIal aid that a 
$60-million credit for lreland is 
"imminent." Major loans of $170-
million for France and $80-
mill iln for Holland, plus $15· 
mill ion for lhe Netherlands East 
Indies will be signed shorUy. he 
said. The sums are approximate. 

First to Enclahd 
The Brilish loan. to be repaid 

over 35 years starting in 1956. is 
this country's first credit to 
England since a $3.750-million 
British loan oC 1946. The hard
pressed Britons exhausted it In 
little more than a year. 

The announcement. made joint
ly by ECA and the export-import 
bank of Washington, marked the 
Inuch-delayed slart oC ECA's 
lending program. Congress speci
tied that about $1-billion of the 
$5,055·milllon Marshall Illan 
1und:; for the first year must be 
re tricted to loans ra ther than 
outright girts. 

Escape Clause 
Th" loan agreement contains 

nn escape louse ir Britain finds 
hersell too shol,t of dollars to 
make repayment on schedule. If 
"adverse economic conditions" 
prevail. payment of interest or 
principal or both may be post
poned uP(," agreement between 
this counlry and England. 

The interest \'ate, 2Jh percent. 
probably will jlovern the other 
loans granted. lhe ECA otrieial 
reported. A minor credil to Ice
land already granted, $2,300,000 
at a percent for fishery develop
men t. probably wi ll be revised to 
conform. 

In teres' In 195Z 
Payments on the principal wm 

be made by Britain semi-annually 
starting in 1956. · Interest pay
ments will s tar t in 1952. 

Two o! the Russian sa tellite 
countries, Poland and Hungary, 
were named yesterday as sup
pliers of Marshall plan shipments 
to be furnished under ECA's 
grants. 

Hungary will furnish freight 
cnrs valued at $l-milHon to 
l.Jizone Germany and Poland will 
provide coal worth $825,000 to 
Austria , One of ECA's objectives 
in European recovery is to re
slore lrade betwcen the countries 
on either side of lhe iron curtain. 

'Pledge' Parly 
Moose Offer Kids 
Halloween Fun 

"To my community I promise 
not to willfully damage or destroy 
any property during the Hallo
ween season. In return for my 
pledge, my community will pro
vide an entertainment program 
for me. 

"This pledl'c card Is my ad
mission to the show and dance 
and I will present it at the door. 
I understand that I am to come 
to the party in some kind of 
ecstume." 
The above statement Is the con

tent of the pledge cards handed 
out by J. Edgar Frame. director 
()f the recreation cenler ~nd gen
eral chairman of the Moose 
Halloween party to be held Sun
day night at 6:30 {or all school 
children in Iowa City and vicinlty. 

Frank L. Tallman. Moose pub
],icily chairman, said yesterday 
2,500 of these tickets to fun, 
1tolic, free refreshments, a pl\' 
lessional vaudeville show and a 
dance have been handed out and 
1,500 more will be handed out by 
tonight. 

Tallman said these pleqe 
cards hlLve been distributed to 
Iowa City school principals and 
will be passed out In claHl'OOmll. 
The cards, when sI .. ned, are the 
tickets (I adm_Ion . to Ihe .. ala 
party at the Community bulld
In.. alter the pande. 

Committees have been ap-
pointed for costume and float 
judging, Tallman said, and two 
reviewing slands (or the judges 
will be placed along the parade 
route. 

All costumes and fioala in the 
psrade will be put into five 
classes and there will be a first. 
secondoo and third prize in each 
class, Tallman added. 

. BOrs (-8 ELECT 
The annual Johnson county 4-H 

boys' club meeting and election 01 
officers wm be tonight at 8 p.m. in 
the Iowa City community building. 

HOBBY TIME IS HERE 
See us for models, crafts and 

plu.t1ea 

HOBBY HARBOR 
"JlOBBIES FOR. HAPPINESS" 
ZIt N. LiIUl St. Dial I-on. 

Boys Town Choir Sings at SUI 

(Dally Iowan Photo by JJm Sh._etl) 

TIlE BOY TOWN CHOIR SANG to an appreciative audience of about 500 persons in Macbride audl· 
torlum last nil'bt On a. nine-week concert tour through the mld·west, boys in the choir went to summer 
school so they ccuJd ( 0 on the tour at thi.!! ilme. The Rev. Francis Schmitt directed and Mack Eva.n!! wu 
at the plano. Newn:all club. student Catholic groull, sponsored the appearance here. 

Two SUI Gridmen 
File Damage Suit 
In Collision Case 

Two SUI football players, Bob 
I'Chug" Wilson and Dove Dickson 
filed suit 101' damages tolaling 
$5.604.85 against Richard De
France. 711 Grand strect. yester
day in J ohnson county di strict 
court. 

The suit arose [I'om a collision 
between Wilson and DeFrance 
four miles cast of Iowa City last 
Sept. 12. 

In the first ot the two-count 
damagc suit Wilson asked a. 
Judrment of 1,999.70 against 
thc defendant for personal In
juries and suffering and for 
demolition of his car. . 
The plaintiff said he su!tered 

back cuts, wrenched back and 
shoulder, a broken tooth and num
erous bruises and abrasions. He 
claimed the car's vaLu belore its 
demolition was $400. 

In the second count, judg-

ment of $3,605.10 from DeFrance 
is asked for Dickson, n passengel' 
in the Wilson cor at the time of 
the utciden t. 

Dickson suffered a. brain con· 
cusslon, broken nOlie, abra Ions. 
cut face. wrenched right hlp 
and rleht ler and a. wrenched 
back, 

Wilson claimed he was dr iving 
west toward Iowa City on primary 
rood No. 1 when DeFrance driv
jng a car south on a counly road, 
entered the intersection and col
lided with the plainUll's car. 

The pla intiff claimed the de
lendant fai led to stop at the inter
section and was driving at excess 
speed with poor brakes. 

Both youths are represented in 
the suil by Wilson's father. John 
B. Wilson, 501 Kimball road . 

BIRTJIS AT MERCY 
Two babies were born at Mercy 

hospital yesterday to Iowa City 
parents. A nine pound boy was 
born to Mr. and Mrs. Bineent 
Lawla , 1109 E. Davenport. A girl 
weighing seven pounds and fifteen 
ounces was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Glen llelmer, 1159 Hotz avenue. 

• 

I Active' Polio List 
Drops to Twenty 

Two new polio patients, one dis. 
chargee and one transfer to the 
inactive ward, left the total num
ber of infectious polio cases at 
University hospi tals at 20 yester. 
day. 

New palienls reported in "tail''' 
condition a re Leni England, 26 
months, Belle Plaine and Willard 
Patterson. 5, Fort Dodge. They 
were admitted to University hos
pitals Sunday. 

Discharged yesterday was Ken
dall White, 9, Fort Dodge, who 
was admitted Oct. 14. 

Evelyn Aegeter, 10, Eldora, was 
transferred trom the in1eetious to 
the inactive list yesterday. She 
was admitted Oct. 15. 

SLEPT 20 YEARS'" 
R. V. Winkle, Tarrytown, N.Y .• eare
fully avoided NoDor A •• kI •• r. and 
slept 20 years. You CAll do the _. 
Only 25c at your dru"i.t'. aad 
harmles8 a8 coif .. , but .,~: OUIIII 
.oout that? -

can win the Gold Bar. 
of an Army Officer 

DIREcr COMMISSION 
A commission as second lieutenant in the 
Officers' Reserve Corps with a 2·year 
initial tour of active duty is ready for 
you if you meet these requirements: one 
year of honorable aervice in any of the 
Armed Forces between 7 December 1941 
and. 30 June 1947; have completed two 
years at an accredited college or univer· 
aity; U. S. citizenship; AGCT score of 

110 or better; not more than 32 yeant 
old; physically fit. Once com.miaaioned, 
you'll be assigned to a 3-month officera' 
training school, and, on succeaaful com· 
pletion, you'll be free to oompete (or 8 

Regular Army Commission if you meet 
the competitive tour age requirements. 
Go to your nearest U. S. Army and 
U. S. Air Force Recruiting Station fot 
complete details at once. 

OCI FOR HIGH SCHOOL GRADUAr •• 
If you've graduated from hish achool or 
can paM an equivalent examination, are 
between 19 and 28 years old, are a U. S. 
citizen, and have necessary physical 
qualifications, apply now for enlistment 
for Army OCS. Mter your application 
is approved, you'll be enlisted .. a 
Sergeant and given basic tnining if you 
have not had it already, then sent direct 
to Officer Candidate School, eubject to 

quotas, of COurle. Upon graduation; 
you'll be mmmiaaiJned a Second Lieu. 
tenant in tha ReErve, and placed on 
two yeara or active duty. Top OCS 
graduates AnI commj...goneci in the Regu. 
Jar Army-1lll others may compete for • 
Regular Army Commission. Get all the 
facti about applying for OCS entrance 
at your nearaat U. S. Army and U. S. }J;i 

Force RecruitiDc Station without delayl 

PEACE IS AMERICAl 
MISfIMPORTMfaus_ . ........... ..., ............... -.. .-oeo.a .. ~,. .---. .... _-.---

U.s. ARMY and AIRFOR£E RECRUITING OFfiCE 
Room 204 Post Office Building 

IOWA CITY 

8rit;sh Evangelisf 
To Speale Tonlgh, To Speak on UNESCO Issues 'New Scholarships 

Accepted by SUI 
Pharmacy College 

The ~v. Eric Hutchings, Brit
ish evall4lelist, attorney, lecturer, 
aDd lonner "boy preacher," will 
speak at the Church of the Naza
rene at 8 tonight and tomorrow 
night. 

Sp eking 00 "Te:lChiog for 111 1(,1'n 81 ional nd cr tanding," 
Dean E . '1'. Pelrr. on will pl'e ('Il l the fit. t in II RPI'ies or In [01' 0111 . 

tion Fil'St )pclu1'P a l 1 :30 p .m. tomorrow in til(' . ('nllt(' (·hllmb I' 

of Old apilo!. 
Peter. 011 dean of thp ('olll';!p or education 

UNESCO-!..ponsored seminar on 
teacher education for interna
tional understanding at Ash ridge. 
England earlier this yea r. 

The Rev. Mr. Hutchings. execu
tive vice-president of Youth for 
Christ International in Great B~it
ain, Is on a lecture tour of the 
United States. 

The Rev. Wendell Wellman. 
Nazarene church minister. said 
yesterday the Rev. Mr. Hutch
ings began preaching at 18 and 
was widely publicized as the "boy 
preacher." He Is active in the 
Youth for Christ movement and 
r'lmnlli"ned extensively for it in 
the Brltlsh Isles during the war, 
me Rev. Mr. Wellman added. 

Peterson will discuss three or 
four issues thal grew out of the 
six week semInar and tell about 
other UNESCO project.... whIch 
were reported at the semLnar. 

ldea for the Information First 
t eries, designed to give students 
firsi hand information about na
Uonal and international afrairs. 
originated in Jan., 1942. with Dr, 
Elizabeth Halsey, head of the 
women's physical education de
partment. and 0 the I' faculty 

Faculty Luncheon Club women. 

I od The prOITant ha!f been SJlQn· 
P anI Meeting T ay sored and carried out since It 

The Engineering Faculty Lun- beean six years IlIiO by the Uni. 
cheon club will meet today at versity Women's aSSOCiation. 
12:30 p.m. in the Iowa Union. Helen E. Focht. counsellor to 

DEAN PETERSON 

, 
Three new scholarships totalin. 

450 were recently accepted by the 
college of pharmacy, Dean R. A. 
Kuever 01 the college of .ph~ 

said yesterdlY. • 
'the sum of $300 was accept!d 

from A. J . Toller. Tollel' Drug Co .• 
Sioux City. Toller gave the 
money for two junior resident 
school-year fees of $150 each. 

The two scholarshlPfl will lie 
awarded to two 'highly deBe". 
ing students in lhe collen of 
pharmacy, who have completed 
the second year with llJ end. 
point average or at le .. t %.5. 
Tlley will 'be awarded by vote at 
the faculty at the openln .. of the 
third school year. 
The third award was presented 

by the lowa Pharmaceutical asso
ciation. 

C. Max Stanley will speak a Cler women, is TacuUy advisor. and Flora Robinson, publicity. It will be awarded to a highly 
the luncheon. Stanley. head of Committee chairmen for this 
the Stanley engineering company year are Sue Gronna, general 
of Muscatine, la., will discuss a chairman; D. J. Myers, program ; 
proposed association of engineers. Beverly ChristianSen, hostessing 

Three other Information First <.i eserving student who has com. 
lectures are scheduled during the pIe ted the third year in course with 
semester for Nov. 4, II, and 18, . a grade point average of at least 
Mi~s Gronna ~id. 2.5. 

BACK AGAIN - OUR OLD FASHIONED BARGAIN 

SUPER SPECIAL PURCHASE 
, ; 

MEN~S ALL WOOL SUITS 

l-$35 . I ... . 
., . 

- .. . . t 

.... ~ ~~ .. , ~, 60 FINE, ALL WOOL WORSTEDS 
_ . '1" ; ~ , 

hI. 
. J l.. I DON'T DELAY' - COME EARLY • 

" , 
~ ' .• ~; i '~is, is' your opportunity for big savings! 

• • ,i, • ~ . 
. ' 

n. ... ~ta are unusual valun at this low price. They are all top quality 

wonteda from hlqher price lines, blues, browns, greys. Sizes 35 to 44. 

.' 

... . 
., 

& ·l. 

, t: END·OF·MONTH CLEARANCE! 
.. f '. 

~ot' 'SPECIAL BARGAINS IN MEN'S CLOTHING! 

'. MEN'S TROUSERS. All wool. 30 to SO ............ $5 
'I': $ $4 , MEN'S SWEATERS. Button Front. . . . . . . . .. 3 and 
I' . . 

TOWNCRAFT*· SHIRTS. Broken Sizes. Reduced to ... $2 
TOPFLlGHT* SHIRTS. Broken Sizes. Reduced,to .... '$1 
MEN'S SOCKS. Assorted Colors ......... 25c and 49c 

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN BOYS' CLOTHING! 
:. CO~DUROY SLACKS. Grey, Brown, Mottled ....... l4 

SIZES 10 - 14. 

·BOYS' DRESS TROUSERS. All Wool, Wool/Rayon. $3, $4 

LADIES 
~ULL FASHIONED NYLON HOSE 

f 

42 Gauge 88c 
45 and 51 Gauge $1.00 

First Quality Sheer Nylon, 8\~ to 10. 

REDUCEDI 

LADIES DRESSES! 

$6. and $7. 
LarA'e Selection of Fall Rayons 

SPECIAL I 

ONE PIECE SLEEPERS OR 
TWO PIECE SLEEPERS 

" ' . $1.00 
,Ptu and Blue. Combed Cotton. 1 to 8. ( 

I ---.-. - -

REDUCED I 

CHILDREN'S SHOES 
$2. and $3. 

Practical School and Dress Oxfords. BrCl1fl'. 
Broken Sizes. 

-'--

REDUCEDI 

MEN'S DRESS OXFORDS 

$5.00 $6.00 . and $8.00 
Straichl Tips or Wing TiPS. Black and BfO"", 

Brokel\ Sizes. ../1 

SPECIAL! 

WHITE SHEET B~ANKETS I 
$1.66 

Sturdy. Closely Woven Cotton stitclhed en.a. 
70" x 95", I -_ .... ,) 

:·':lNo MANY. OTHER NUMEROUS BARGAINSI AT PENNEY$1 . . . 




